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the above excellent illytration and tite acconi-
panying brief desciption.

In the opinion of man'n funviers White Cochins
are the most beautiful of all the Asintie class.
There certainly are many points of beauty in
them, atnd none make a more showy picture on
a green lawn. Their gracefully rounded outline's'.
pure white plumage, and brillitat red comb,
vattles and ear1obes gives a contrast tiat is

pleasing to theU eye.
The greatest trouble found in breeding White

t'ochins is to secure the pure white plunaîge s
desirable and this point should never be lost sighit
of in the desire to secure other points. The
color of the legs is another important point.
They should ho of a bright yellow, ald heavily
feathered with soft feathers. F!esh colored or
w'hite legs is agrent and (isqualifying defect, and
onme th-it is very difficult to get rid of, and a
young bird showing it should never be bred
f rom. This breed cannot be good without hav-
ing size, and to secure this they should be hatch-
ed early, and well cared for.

The cock should be large, and have a straight,
firmly set, rather small, deeply serrated comibi
We like tu sec the conb nicely arched bn top,
and not rising su that the last pdint is highest,
as we often see it. The wattles should be of
medium length, nicely rounded, and fine in tex-
ture. The carlobes slould be rather large, but
no so pendant as in the Brahnn. Conb, ear
lobes and wattles should be a bright red. A
yellowish tinge is often seen in the centre of
the earlobe, and should not be tolerated. The
ftiff and cusiuion should be very-abunidant, and
stand well out about the thighs.

The hen should be neat il head, with smnall,
neat and firmly set comb; large in frane, and
hîaving a very broad appearance. The tail mistt:e
smiall and alnost covereu by the soft feathers of
saddle. The fluff very abundant.

White Cochins must be kept from the rays of
the sun or the pluniage is apt to become yellow,
or of a straw color, They will do well in con-
finment, being very contented lin limited quar
tors. We have never heard great laying quali-
ties ascribed to them. but our experience is that
up to two years old they are profitable as egg-
producers, after wiicih they make a good roast.

The standard weighfs are: Cocks, Il lbs.; cock
erels, 9 lbs.; liens, 9 lbs.; pullets, 7j lbs.

Eggs that have been transported by railroad
should lie set at once, if possible, after receiv
them. The cloice of a sitter to do the work
faithfully will depend some on your jadgment
and knowledge of the claracteristics of broody
liens.

Poultry-keeping as an Agent in the For-
mation of Character.

Editor Review.
Poultry-keepers arc divided into two distinct

classes: Those who find in fowl a source of much
interetting pleasiurc, and thoso who keep tliem as
a very profitable claes of farm stock. But as aci
finds it necessary to seli his surplus stock, both
classes run together in this partieu.ar, therefore
the Une of separation is not always appareqt. It
is vith the first class thant I purpose to deal in this
paper.

Man has been an admirer of the beautiful in na-
ture in ail ages aund states. We have no lack of
evidence of this in civiiized nations, nor is their
watntiig plenty ofevidence of this facu.tyin uncivil-
ized nations. A race long since passed away, la

Lef, in our own country many rcmains of uter.sils
and imnplemcents of warfare bearing marks of dec.
orative ski.1, and the same is trae of ait barbarous
nations yý t discovered. And tiis love for the beau-
tiful Is calculated to ennoble and build up charac-
ter, and is of Divine creation, and therefore. the
gratification of il is legitimate and good. Wu
read in connection with man's creation that cer-
tain things were created or provided to supply the
needs of that creation, and th.se were '. b.autiful
and good for food." Evidently then there was
created in this perfect creation a desire for the
beaut-ful, or why its speciat mention in co-nection
with this creation? Aud we do find at the pre-
sent time that th more. ilagrant and continuative
are the violations of flic lavs ty which man 's con-
duct is reguîlated, the lss admiration is fout for
the beautiful. Take, for exiaple. any of our hard-
ened criminats and this faculty will be-foutn tu be
absolutely destroyed. There is yet a good spot in
a man who lias a pet and treats it kindly. While
the possession cf one lias bseenît Rnown to recait to
life again this Divinely creatcd faculty after ail
good had been apparcntly obliterated.

NŽow, then, why do thos.- whose whole study it
is to counteract the destru-tive ufects of the mul-
titudinous attractions to evil, and to the destrue.
tion of moral character which exist, overlook this
huranizing influence, by which moral character
nay be fortificd and built up ?

Let those-parents especially---who are looking
round for'tunusement or home attractions for their
boys (the mind must be occupied to be satistied or
contented,, wlen they visit the Industrial, or any
neiglboring poultry show, bring home a pair of
beautiful fowls as a present to his boy or boys. and
don't make a sham of the thing by giving hin to
understand that they are son's fowls but fathcr's
money, but let them be bis very own; let him
have the pleasure of possession. Go to the nearest
saw mill and get a load or two of edgings and
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slabs, and see that lie il lelped in pItttin. up a
conufortable house, and now hie will bc in a posi-
tion to go alead. Now as his stork incr aes, I t
huia inercase his yards, whi'h shuould be the or.
chard. At the end of the firat year he can sell -a
few chicks, and fron this the thing should be sielf-
eustaining, and willIbe, and this will keep things
rtinning. Now for the cultivation of inde.pen-
dence and business habits he shonbi, after th- first
year, be required te purchase his ownf f .ed, ke.;
this cultivateR self reliance. If he require a lit' le
tine night and morninag to keep thinirs in ord-r,
thi 8is ne more than can be expect;ed.' Juist think
how thiîch better it is that his spa-e tiine should
bu spent in this way than in lounging abolit the
streets of the city, if nothing worse. or cong-rrega-
ting about some tavern. or grocery in the country

Man fron boyhood is nota mat-lhine. The germ
of independentaction is iii his composition, and it
can net bu crush'ed, but it enn he directvd Yon
beautify your dlwellingz. your surrouindings, your
equipag -and your puersons and you are alU the bet-
ter and nobler by this cultivation of youîr admira-
tion of the beautiful. and why will youu Insu sight
of the faut that this love for an-i po4sesion of the
beautifual eau b-uu.made a ieans for the ennobling of
the minds of your children, and the mioulding of
character;- and the activity of m'nd aund body
which the possession of a f-w beuaultiful fowls ne-
cessitates canant fail to cultivatu habits of indus-
try and bus-iness capability.

Books, papers, nusie aud plants all fill their
place admirably, but something as na outdoor
amusement and attraction is necessary, esp-cially
for boys. How many guardians of youth would
treat with ridicule the request for a pair of fowls,
pigeons, &c., and bestow the appellation of " hen-
wife,' or some other equally ridicelous nane tupon
the applicant, not detevting the yvaraing of a di-
vinely created admiration for the beautiful for our
benefit, and therefore fail to take advantage of it
for the eternal welfare .of the being. The sur.
roundings of the saved are alil describted as beauti-
ful, and as we are just what the sun of our a-ts
are -a man who practices mean acts is a mean man
in spite of all the reasonings that eau be resorted
to--and our acts are the products of the mind, and
will necessntrily partake of the character of it
Tierefore, if our acta are to bu good and pure, our
minds must be constantly filled with the good and
pure or beautiful.

In conclusion I muet say 1 admire the clear, de-
cisive and concise manner in which "Incogitus"
disposed of the scientific aspect of our littie dis-
cussion· on the composition of an egg shell, &c. It
gives me great plensere to have a brother take
sq'marely hold of my ideas, necessarily imperfect at
times, and complute or correct them. I must 1stock as le cen get anywhere, and realIy superior
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thank Iii. and hope wu i4ay bave the pleasure of
r •nding sonthing more from the sane peu. 1
an also gi id that brother Willitts hias taken fairly
and intelligently hcold of the scaring subject.
Friends. now to the rescub-l If you don't like say-
ing much, let us know what sido your are on. I
am well aware that the majority arc in favor cf
this systemn, but recollect that as long as you are
gilent your silence is taken by those in power Is
eith. r indifferenuce or opposition. I atn convinced
that it is only necessary to cornvince our officers
that such a thling is wanted and nieeded, and that
a large majority are in favor of it, to have it.

Yours sincerely,
STANLEY SPILLE'".

Lefroy. Mirch lst, 1894.

Eggs.

I am almtest afraid that the little word at top of
this paper is about lost sight off by the fanciers
of the present day. Shows, while perhapc doing
maudhzod, are respon-ible for this. The fancier
of to-day breeds for feather, for size, for form, for
fancy, for anything but for eggs; in other words ho
breeds for show. Weil show is all very gond, anid
Sami not writiig to do any injury to the cause,
but I think besides show for size, for form, for
fe-athçr, &c., %ve should breed for eggs.

I will stand on the principle that there are two
reasons for a fanier or poultry-keeper raising
chickens. One reason is for show, and the other
for profit. Of the two the latter certainly mustbe
the most essential, for no man, whether fancier or
anyone else, wili continue to raise any animal un-
less profit is at the bottom of it. One may keep a
canary in a cage for the pleasure you derive fron
hearing his song, but no man would think tu kzeep
a yard full of liens year after year, that never laid
an egg, no matter thouigh their plumage- was as
beautifuil as the Lyre Birdl, of Australia.

If the rader will admit that this propozition is
correct, I think I can convince him that the prin-
ciple on which o.ur shows are conduucted to-day is
tending rather to make fowls unprofitable than
otherwise. We must rememflber that if one is a
suc-cessfiul show breed -r, by judicious -advertising
lie makes his poultry yard pay Ne.ll, because he
-obtains hig prices for his stock. He is able to
<le this, simply ber-use hu has been successful in
breeding for show. and there are always those
who -wantL te imitate hin, hencu they buy his
prize-winning fowls, or the fowl he breueds fron his
prize-wîr.ners. A puirchaxer sAould remember
lue does not always get value for his ponney whvn
he purchases chiek -ne with this objuet n vi..w.
While the suicc-esfuli breeder maay sell hira asgood
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specimons, that is net always to say he is going
to boas successful as the person he purchases from.
He is after a phantom, or at lesut he is taking his
chances among many others who arc in the same
race. Thé value of a show hen i8 a fancy value,
which has been established by shows, it may be
one dollar, or it may be a hundred guinens, basing
value-on the amount anything will sol for, as we
all know no hen is a comnercial value for a
hundred guineas, stil1 they have beensold for that.
The true commercial value of a hen is what shOe is
worth for producing eggs, and her flesh when kill-
ed and drossed for table.

Say all liens are killed at two year old, as they
should -b, then that breed and that hon which has
produced the greatest weight of eggs during that
time, the value of which added to the value of her
flesh when put on the table, less the actual cost of
feeding lier during life, no matter thongh she is
the ugliest hen that ever scratched ground, that is
the most valuable hen.

1 know it is the generally accepted opinion that
the ' -t egg layers are not always the best table
fowl, out fowl can, by selection, be bred to be good
for both purposes, and if one qualitj is to be sacri-
ficed, better give the flesh for the egg producing
qualities. The value of a hen, say at two years
old, for food, is. say from twenty-five te fifty cents,
according to the market yon are near, whereas the
difference between a good laying lien and a poor
one is much more than the value of the meat long
before the lien is two years old. And supposing
even we had to raise hens for laying that were
worthless for the table, we could always raise
enougli of a good edible breed to Kilt as young
chickens, and when our layers get too old to be
profitable we could afford to kilt and bury them.
But I know that a breed can be produced that is
good for both, and if as much time and trouble
had been bestowed on such a breed as has beon
spent breeding for show and feather, we wonild
have breeds that were flesh and egg producers to-
day; but we never will have, unless shows take
the matter up. One may go the round of ail the
shows of a season, and Lie wil, hear feather,form,
style, head, neck, tail. leg, and everything else
talked up, but never eggs.

What we want is a fair sized lien, that will pro.
duce a large egg, aud4the most of them, before two
years old, and make a good dish for the table at that
age. If a fancier can produce that hen,, and shows
will give prizes for such fowl, it wili be a success
in poultry raising that has been'entirely lost sight
of since the craze for Asiat'cs first took possession
of the fanciers of England. It is truc "a thing oi
beauty is a joy forever," but no matter how beauti-
fuil a lien may be if she will not lay eggs, and
is not good for the table, she is worthless. But

fashion is beauty. No one would, fifty years ago
have called the bob•tailed Asiatics beauitiful be.
side the graceful and beautifully balanced Dork-
ing ; but fashion made the easterriemigrant beauti-
fui, and fashion would also m1ik the egg-prodn-
cors fashionable if the making of a breed for that
purpose vas sufficiently encodraged. No doubt
thore wouild be some difficulty in awarding prizes
to hens that had laid the greaiest weight of eggs,
sav in a given time, but I think that difficulty can
be managed. I say the greatest veight, because
although an engq is an egg, stil a dozen large cggs
is worth mors stian a dozen small ones, hence it' is
by weight of the eggs produced they should be
judged, and not by quantity. While you pay your
grocer as much for a dozen s-.1. gge as for a doz-
en large once, still when he gives yon the small
ones le cheats you, and it is the only honest way
of cheating I know of. Custon allows it, andyou
can't prosecute him for it. The henwife cheated
him when she sold him the basket of small eggs,
and the hens cheated her when they laid them;
but perhaps they did not cat so much grain to -do
it, perhaps they did, as not always the largest hen
which eats the most lays the largest egg. Eggs
should be sold by weight and nôt by talc, so should
nearly everything else that is now sold by count
and measure.

The English poultry breeders have taken a step
in advance of us. For the last year or two they
have been giving prizes at their shows for table
fowl. The fowl are judged alive for show. and
they are then killed and dressed on the spot, and
judged for table purposes. What they want now
is to add a class for egg producing, and they are
complete. The flesh produers, that is flesh for
quality, we can breed if we have to breed them,
as I said before, for the pot specially, and kill
them when young. The egg producer, the most
raluable quality a hon can possess, has no class at
our shows. This is an omission that has been
left standing too long, and poultry breeders and
fanciers should at once set about remedying it.

y ROADS
yiar. ist, 1884.

Exhibition of Midland Central Poultry
Association.

The seventh annual exhibition under the aus-
pices of the Midland Central Poultry Association
was held on the 29th, 30th and 31st January, in
the old Music Hall, Peterborough. The exhibition
was not the success that its promoters hoped it
would be. There were some very fine birds among
the entries, but the number exhibited was not very
large This certainly is not the fault of the Asso-
ciation or its Directors. The prize list-was a com-
prehensive one, and was one that should have at-
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teacted a very large number of exhibits, in addition
to which a number of special prizes of good value
were offered by business mon of Peterborough and
poultry fanciers at a distance. The reason for the
small exhibit can only be found in the wcather.,
It is true that Tuesday was a mild day, but any
birds coming from a distance would have to be
shipped on Monday, and the forenoon of that day
was cold and the afternoon stormy, which made
own, Ys of fancy poultry afraid to risk their birds
on a journey, especially as there was the danger of
a blockade keeping the birds on the cdre longer
than would be required for the journey.

However, although the number of entries was
not as large as had been hoped for ur expected,
those exhibited were weil worth sceing. Many
of the prize winning birds at the exhibition of the
Poultry Association of Ontario were there, and
and others equally as good. When there were few
exhibitors from a distance, all the more credit is
dite to the poultry owners of the district for being
able to furnish such a collèction of fine birds.-
Peterborought. Review.

Juldge.-W. J Buck, of Brantford.
PRIZE LIST.

LienT BLiaAnuA.-Fowls: let and 2nd, Isaac Dormer. Chicks:
lst and special, John McClelland ; 2nd, J E Murray.

CocuîNs.-Buff : fowls, lt and 2nd, Thomas E. Bell. Part-
ridge-fowls, lst and 2nd, James Baptie. White-chicks, 1st,
Frank Shaw.

LANashnANs.-Fowls: let, N Lush; 2nd, J M White. Chicks:
1st, 2nd and special, N Lush.

Doa:uxos.-Silver-gray: chicks, 1st ind special, Thos E
Bell. Colored-fowl: lst, Thos E Bell; 2nd, Henry Bullen;
3rd, James-Baptie. Chicks: 1st and 2nd, Henry Buuen.

BbicK SrÂmsî.-Fowls: let and special, Thos E Bell.
Piymounu Rocus.-Fowls: lst, H C Winch. Chicks: 1st, T

E Bell ; 2nd, John King.
LEGiloRNs.-White: fowls, lst and special, Thos E Bel'.

Brown-fowls: lst, Jame3 Baptie. Chicks: ist and special,
saine.

HouDANs.-Special prize, Thos E Bell.
GAM.-Black-breasted Red: fowl, 1st and special, M 0'.

Brien ; Ind, Srd and special, Joseph McClelland.
HAMtuPaG.-Goldeu-spangled: fowls, 1st, Jane3 Baptie.

Chicks: lst and special, saine. Silver.spangled-fowls: 1st
and 2nd, saine. Black-fowls: st, Frank Shaw. Chicks: lst,
saine.

PoLAND.-Powls: 1st and. special, James Baptie. Go:d3i-
spangied : fowls, let and speci , Henry Bullen.

BANtTAs.-Black-breasted Red Gaine: 1st e.nd special, Jas.
neptic. Pile-st, D Mason: 2nd, Jas Baptie. Any other va.
riety-(Sebrights) lst and ýnd, Richard Meade.

Ducas.-Aylesbury: lst and special, James Baptie. Rouen
-2nd, H H Rackham. Pekin-lst, Thos E BeU.

GEEsE.-Gray :lst, James Baptie ; 2nd, Thos E Bell.
Tuaane.-Bronze: lst, A R Kidd ; 2nd, Thos E Bell.
PIaEoE.-lst and 2nd, W A Logan.
ErraA SPEc[Ai. PaszEs.-Guinea fowls, Thos E Bell ; Colored

Dorking hen, Joseph McClelland ; breeding pen Light Brah-
nias, John McClelland.

C A&ARIEs. -Singing: lst, Joseph Mitchell- 2nd, Andrew Mc-
Neil. Piinage: 1st, Joseph Mitchell ; 2nd, C Brown.

First Exhibition of the Bowmnanville
Poultry Association.

The first effortof thisnew society seemsto have
been a very successful one, bringing together a
fine display of excellent birds, and creating a great
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interest in feathered stock amuong the fariners and
Others of the section. Tho show waa held on t'he
llth, 12th, and 13th of Februiiry. Mr. W. H.
Doel, who officiated as judge, was pleased with the
exhibition, the oflieers', and the management
throughout, as will be seen by the accomnpanying
letter.
Editor Daeview,

A poultry exhibition was first started tifs
Winter that promises td make its mark. The ofil.
cers are very energetic, and they say the results of
their shov were very satisfactory. I refer to the
poultry show gotten up by the poultry fanciers and
others at Bowmanville. On invitation I isited
the show, and was very much pleased-both with
the quality and the number of the exhibifs-with
it as a first show, and where one would not expect
to find such a number of good fanciers. It would
be impossible for me to particularize the various
fowls, and all I can say is. that the quality of the
exhibits, with the exception of the Durk Brahmas,
would do credit to our laigest exhibitions.

I an pleased to see these small societies spring-
ing up, as they will do a great deal of good to the
poultry world, in increasing the number of fanciers
and breeders. This society well deserves the sup-
port and countenance of the older breeders, and I
hope another year they will be well patronized by
many away froni Bowmanville, as they well de-
serve it. Visitors will find thermselves and exhibits
heartily welcomed, as the new society is composed
of large hearted and live men.

W. H. DOEL.
Doncaster, Peb'y 29th, 1884.

THE PRIZE LIST.
Bns.miA.s-Llght: fowls, lt, T T Coleman ; 2nd, W Wright.

Chicks: lst, E Hlaggith; 2r.d, W Hall. Dark-fow.s: 1st and
2nd, S Snowden. Chicks: lst and 2nd, same.

Cocans.-Buff: fowls, lst, Jno Perry; 2nd, T T Coleman.
Chicks: lst and 2nd, T T Coleman. Partridge-fowls: lst and.
2nd, T T Coleman. Chicks: lt and 2nd, sane. Any other
variety-1st and 2nd, Brown & Hodge.

GAME.-Bla-breasted red: fewls, 1st and 2nd, W Hall.
Chicks: lst, D McConachie;2nd, W Hall. Duckwings-ch'ks:
lst, S Gordon; 2nd, Brown & Hodge. Pyle-fowls: lst and
2nd, S Gordon. Chicks: lt, W Ha.): 2nd, S Gordon.

HA.auos.-Golden spangled: chicks, lst. S flke; 2-d,
Brown & . Gehe cilled: towIs, lt, Brown &
Hodge; D Tiforris. Chic s: 1st and 2nd, D T Morris. Sil.
ver-spangled---chicks : lst, S Dbb; 2nd, Jno Sinclair. Black
-fowls: lt and 2nd, Brown & Hodge. Chicks: 1st, D T
Morris ; 2nd, Brown & Hodge.

LEonoiss.-White: fowls, lat and 2nd, Jno Dutton. Ch'ks:
Ist, W G Volfe ; 2nd, G Wright. Brown-fowls: 1st, W Hall;

2nd, W J Wolfe. Chicks: lst, sanie ; 2nd, J Pè-cy.
SpANmsu.-Fowls: lt, Jno Murdock; 2nd, W Fishley.

Chicks : Tst, T T Coleman ; 2nd, J H Pierce
Donwars. -Any color: 1st, T T Coleman; 2nd, Brov:n &

Hodge. Chicks:lst and 2nd, T TColeian.
PLYMOUTH Rocas.-Powls: 1st,.A Neads; 2nd, W Piggott.

Chicks: lt, J H Pierce; 2nd, G Wright.
PoLAND.-White.crested Black: fowls, lt, W A Pope; 2nd,

Brown& Hodge. Chicks; 1t, T Black; 2nd; Jno Kydd. Any
other variety-fowls : lst,. M Hearn; 2nd, Brown & Hodge.
Chichs: 1st, Brown & Hodge 2nd, M Hearn.

BANTAxr..-Garne : fows, 1st, .iiwn & Hodge.; 2nd, T B'ack.
Chicks: Joseph Patterson; 2nd, S Gordon Sebrights-2nd,
JPierce.

HouvDAs.-Fowls: 1st, J H Pierco Pnd, A Hobb. Chicks:
Tst, J Hobb; 2nd, J Pierce.

LANaansxs.--1st, J B Plerce :2nd, Jno Dutton.
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OssE.-Gray: lot, BroWn & Ilodge; 2nd, Jas Towns.
PaozoNs.-Fantail.: 1st and 2nd, T i3lack. Jacobins: lst, T

Black. Pouters : lst. saine , 2nd, Chau Flotcher.' Carriers:
lst, T Black. Collection of Pigeons: 1st, saine.

l'air Golden Plheasants, Jos Jeffrey. Singing Caiary, lt, A
Hobbs. Plunage Caiary, lst, gaine. Plair Doves, Vm Fish.
ley. Ta.king bird, Chas Fictcier,

kPECIAL rni12.3.
Heaviest pair foul4, T T Colenan. Bralita hen or pullet,

WMi Wright. l'air Plyînoitth Rocks, J Il Pierce. Cochi hen
or puillet, T T Coleman. Brown Leghorns, WJ Wolfe. Span-ish hen or pullet T T Coleman. Dorkiaige, T T Coleman.
Heavicet cockere, saie. Breeding pen, 1st, W. J Wolfe; 2d,
T Perce. Pair Rabbits, A Neads. lin and Chickeas, John
liyid. Best pair of fowls, S Gordon. Heaviest pair of ducks,
T T Coleman. lanburg lien or pullet, Birown & lodge.
Golden-pencilled Hlamburg chicks, D T Morris. Houdan hen
or pullet, J Il Pierce. Black.breastedi Gaine lien or ptllet, D
McConachie. Gamne cock or cockerel, saime. Pyle Gaine pul-
lot, W Hall. Singing Canaary, A Hobbs. Bantains, any other
variety. Jos Jeftery. Best show Gaines, S Gordon. Pair
Gaie Banta-su, Joa Pattinson. Silver-spangled Hanburgs,
John Sinclair. Wlite.crested Black Polands, W A lope.
Pouter Pigeons, T Black. Barb Pigeonîs, T B'ack. White
Legho:ns, Juo Dutton, Liglht Brahina cockerel, E Haîrgitl.
White Gamuîes, S Gordon. lair Vhite Pyle Ganies, W IIall.

Prices of Fanîcy LPoultry.

As regards the prices askedî for fancy poultry, it
is very often a case of buyers' and sellers' views
apart. Periaps there is notling in which there is
a v'ideîr range for a difference of opinion than there
is in regard to the value of fancy poultry, and if
one move mucli amongst poultry fanciers; he will
be continually iearing of parties being dissatisfied
at the prices they have leen charged for speci-
mens, or if not grumbling ut the prives, nianifost-
ing dis-otisfaction ut the quality of the birds sent
them for the monry they paid for them 'On the
other hand, you wilI often hear the seller giving
vent to his disgust at peopl)e continually offering
hini prices for his fow'l wii'h is nlot muiich more
tlian their value for the pot.

13uyers may rest assured of one thing, that they
can't buy really good specimens of ar-y kind of
poultry, pigeons, or any other fancy stock, uniess
they ire prepared to pay a good price for it, and
they had better at once and forever divest the'ir
minds of any other id'a. No man can, neitheir
will be, breed fancy poultry at pot prices. No
doubt very often cases arise where fancy poultry
are sold beyond their value. This is just as miuch
the fault of the buyer as the seller, and more too
It is always the ordinary specimens that sel] fo
more than they are worth. Of course if a brede
selIs an ordinary specimen for the price, or nearly
so, of a perfcut bird, he is a cieat, and should bie

given a wide blth-. I speak now of common
speicimens, such birds as are far below the standard
such as sell at prices gençrally riling for suct
birds, the breeder does not consider he asks or get
any more for sich specimens than they are vorth
but in many cases, when the .birds arrive at thei
destination, the ,buyer is thoroughly dissatisfiv

with them. The rîason for this is not always bu
calnse he has not got just as good specimens as hi
money waîs worth, but because he thought i
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should have got better. This is a question in
which it is quite legitimte for tuyer and seller to
disagree. I think the mater lies entircly in flc
hands of the buyers No man n-ed exchiange lais
naoney for a bird unlss lae sees it, or be satisfi: d
bv sone other means hit le Is getting just wlat
bli buys. If he khowg the breeder so vell, and
lias enouiglh confidence in lais(judgement and intog.
rity, le may take his word for what lie is s 'Iling
hini and be paerfectly safe. If flic brceder is a
îtranger to him, and tae chonses to bity from hin
without seeing whiit lie is getting, then, of course,
lae must take the r'ik.

In Eniand they hav' a good arrangement.
Strangrs, when buying fro eaci other, the pur-
chaser deposits the maoney in an offiee in London,
instituîted for that piriose; the prope:rty is for.
warlded to the purichaer, and if satisfactory, flic
money is tli'n forwaarded to the seller; but if un-
satisf;uetory the piroperty is retirne'd, and the pur-
chase mon y is given back to flie wouild-bem pur-
chaser ; in cither case the office retains a sinall fée
for the deparinm nt. 'iisine.ss in ail parts of Great
Britain is done vith this offi.-e, and it prevents all
missinderstandings, and should be a perfectly sat-
factory arrangement to both parties.

I think it is very seldom sellers have' any mis.
underastandinag aiout the prices th'ey ask and. re-
cive foir their best spec'imen., and this, if one will
refle'ct for a misnuate, is very esiiy und'erstood. In
the flrst place tlire is one very gond reason ; it is
this : the sipply is n-ver equal to the demand .
whereas, as regards ordinary spet'cinens th case is
reversed, the supply is alwa"ys in excess of the de-
maind. When it ir consid red how few first-class
specinens even a sic'essfuil breeder is able to
raise, it lias never surprised me the prices he as
been aile to get fer them. Were I starting to.
morrow to breed a good class of pouliry*' I would
iather pay one hundred to one iundred and fifty
dollars for a trio of birds for my brecding pen that
were right up to the standard, than I would take
at a gift a trio of ordiniry specimens. Tru-, some
vnoi'moîs pa'ices have beun îîaid for paî'ticular

rspecimn'ns of bii'des aund I fosr one believe, cven at
r uch stagci'ing prici s, Lue îîarciauser <tous not pay

mor'e than tie spevimeo la worili. It is alwfys
liard to t(I whuit the veî'y bt'ut specimen s aimongst
so iiainy î'euiiy is woa'th. WITen one tlaink of the
Lime, patience and înonc'y spent lîy a sicessfol
breeder te, produce a few, a ver>' feu', first-eiuss

s i4pucimens, ttîcî' is no wonder ive oecasional iy lieur
,of such 1'ery lar'ge sumis being given for a perfect

r biî'd.
A good and honest biceder shoaald ni'ver sell a

-a poor specimeh ; ail sucli shoutd go to the pot.
s He cara't affoa'd Lo dauage bis repoitation by selling

.shsnkAi o<15ahîlllivi
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I wilI now say to the buyer: Wlen you want
birds be prepared to buiy good ones, and pay what
they are worth. Do not disgust a breeder oi really
first-class stock by offoring him pot pric"s, for you
can rest asstired if you buy uirds at any suchli fig.
ures the chauces are, eV( n ch.ap thougli thty be,
you get cheatcd in your purcliase. Good and care-
fui breeders have at various times good bird.i to
sell, which thuy advertlse; they have a riglt to
ask and obtain fair prices for suchi stock, and suchî
purchases should 'iid could at all times bu so ar-
ranged te be satisfactory to ail parties. It is no
more te the benefit of the seller to have the limi-
chaser dissatisfied than it is for the purchaser to
bu so; it is a case where miuital satisfaction is mu-
tually benefiial, and both parties siould be will-
ing to make it so. The purchaser should be will-
ing to pay a good and fair prive, aud the seller
should ot no account give the puirchaser anything
less titan the value for his money.

In-Bred Plymouth Rocks

Editor Review
Dear Sir,--Accorciing to a promise made to the

readers of it.I. Raivîuw, I will now try and give yoiu
onc season's experiunce with ini-bred Plymouth
Rocks. I bred this scason five hens and onc coek-
erl, the cokerel being a son of som of the hens,
but raised on another yard, and the resuilt was
gond, large, nic,ly nnrked chicks. While a cross
bred pen produeed just as largu chicks, till they.
wcre not nearly so nicely marked All things bu-
ing equal, I have muade up my mîind that in-breed-
ing the way I tried it this summer will never pro-
duce anîy bad results, and next season I am going
to breed my Black Htmtittutrgs in the saine wy,
viz: a cockerel hatched and raised by iy father
at Kemptville, the eggs fron my poultry yard,
along with four liens and four pullets, and I think
I will get some nice chickens. I have not roomn
to try two pens this season on account of other
poultry, but I will give the results of My labors
ini the fall, whîethîer successful or not. WTouid like
to have others try both ways of breeding who have
more tiue to devote to it than I, and will be
pleased te hear fron them cither privately or
througi the colunins of the RErvmw.

Yours, &c.,
PLYOIuTI RocK.

Morrisburg, January 22nd, 1884.

An egg weighing thre e and a halfounces was laid
ou the 27thi of last month by a young pullet,
Light Brahma, bred froin the well known stock of
Mr. Thomas Hiall, Outremont, the winner of many
first prizes at the late'poultry shows nt Montreal
and Sherbrooke.

P.geon and Pet S nck Department,
•-CONDtcTeD DY-

Hl. B. DONOVAN,
No. 232 Argyle St., -• Toronto, Onit.,

To whon all comminunleatlons, Itoms o1 noe, &c., on theso
subjoets should bc addressed.

We copy an article froin Pintry- this month on
breeding canari:s. We intend giving the method
there put furward a trial for a season.

Pigeons may be mated about the first of April
Get rid of all odd birds ; give occasionally a hand-
fui of hempseed. Canaries hiad butter bu left until
the middle of April or the lst of May. Feed well
and get well up.

We have nuch pleasure in introducing " Olluf"
to r.aders of the Rirw. He iis a ptominent pige-
on fatncier and successful exhibitor in England,
and any contributions fron his pen must needs be
valuable. Re ha,; promised to keep us alive te
wlat is going on in the '. Old country" from month
to montha under the heading of " Our English Cor-
respondent," and has also -promised to commence
a series of articles on the loft, feeding, treatnent,
&e., at an early date. We trust that his connec-
tion with the Rsvymw may bu long and pleasure-
able.

A geutleman, wvho resides in the neighborhood
of C-llege street, Toronto, lias been watching the
arrival and departure of our migrating birds witli
great carefulness ever since 1871. He sends the
following as the dates of the tirst robin since then:
-In 1871, Marclh Ist; '72, Mîrch 30th ; '73, March
23rd; '74, February i th; '75, March 12th; '76,
Marci 14th ; '77, Marci 31st; '78, February 21st,
'79, March 2ith; '80, March 3ri; '81. February
lotit; '82, March 2nid; '83, Marci 8th. 'On the
13tlh of the past month a robin was seen on the
Univer.sity grounds, and several on the following
day.

Canaries at our Shows.

I was ve:y much plcascd to s.ee your article
on " Pet Stock at PoUltry Shows" in January RE-
vIEW, and trust it will be the means of awakening
bird fanîciers throughout Canada, and possibly the
United States, to the faut that in order to get and
ke;ep our stock near the stiandard of excellence"
of our efforts aind ambition, we must have public
competition.

While a inember of the Yorkville P. P. & P. S. A.
I made an effort to get a place on our prize-list
worthy of our cay birds, but, unfortunately, was
too late, the list L-ein.g then in tho hands of the
printer. Mr. Clarlesworth, vice-President of the
association, however, assured me the natcr would
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be left in the hnnds of the bird fanciers foi the fol- furtier on; no gren food except in sinali quanti.
lowing season's sIhow. The association,'I believe, tid
aialgaainted with the P. A. of 0. or became de- removed froin the nest, bîut left Nvith the xnothtt
funlct, and the opportuinity did not occur. I have friln tht! flrst.
no doubt the ofilcers of the P. A. of O., und iii fart That thi birds slould be perniitted nccss to
of the differeit associations of the Dominion, water for bathing purposes every &y in warni
i would gladly open their doors to all feathered pet oniy. but twice a week nt most during thecafiy Part of til( year.
t4ock werc the inatter properly brought before Sccotàdiy.1f it lie impossible to secure new
them at the annual meeting, as you suggest. Can- cages c'i svason, the old niust be subjected b
not brother Unrbier put in a vurd ? I will gadiy a thorough process of cleansing and purification

i n order to prevent the developinent of inset, life,enter a fw lirds also to heli a beginning, and wiich lins so frequently )roved istructive lu
hope the owner of the StO bird will give an Op- t4îe young broods, iuaking thym s0 week from los
portunity of seeing it. cf rest and blood that tlwy arc unablo to feed and

I quite concur with your remarks on the Scotch soon die, wlten li parents arc generally accused,
Fancy, and, like you, incline to the long, slim, If the birds rre %veli used to one another and
hialf circular bird. 1, however, give feather and quite friendly, two liens rnay be successfulv inated
shape more attention than lengtli. The bird of my witi one cock, but in tiicase the young are apt

not t(c. e as strong ais %vhvi,ý tlîc3 are flic progenyfancy must bc perfectly smooth on breast and back,
thighs tolerably well covertd, the tail narrow and of iindl oa r a

well filled or rounded near the bodv and forming wili frcquentiy bc so ardent as to nvgleet theiy
with the bcdy a gradual curve, not tuckvd under brood in order to nest again, and if more tian four
tlie perch, causing the appearance that the bird yvars of lge li, very gencraliy, bi apt to produce

stenile g.
dependel on the tail for naintfaining bis equili- fc p
brium. age they wili now and then get so ftxed that the

Yours trulcannot geL teir contents id i

'r wmnrs.qucitiy ivtteled the poor things wvil1 bc likely fo
T starve.

Kiingston, Fevbruary 14th, 188..huîgbonIelîunr l4h, ]$4.If flitc rîest are of wc.od and the nc*sfing maberial
- of hair or iwooi, tlî< htcat gtnerated by fle niothet.

Breeding Cannries. and young cannot escape, and if fltc weatltr is
'Vubrcd ani i~s'.~uI bIe ullstitttiur 1i too walrtn',wiii cause the foi-mer to sweat, 'tthereas,

Toprforabtd bOttont insures proper ventilation
Suiccess baiblthe (agcs in whichl the birdssIceS liiinlultetite i hi bebid If bte nesting inaterial Uc cocoa, fibre in smahl
are plaiced should lie new very year. pieces, welI cleaitsetl frout dust, tîere will li less

Also thiat the birds to lie paired together should liktîitood of insects and of overlîeating.
be not lss tl:an two years old, and not more tlian If egg or milk be given to Vanaries the effect
four. caiînot fail to li injurious, for bley arc naturaliy

îThat they lie plac d fagether in the autumn purely graminivotons in tieir halis, and an ut-
aifter moulting, and 'e kept in ati h otlier's soiietY natural diet, Uc iL ever so riied or sanctioncd ly
throughîout te winter, and lien iley have once authority, must of necssity lc productive ofsomt
bred together, should not again lie separated while lad result. as 1 have on many occasions proved.
in lieailti. If eggs is given, ltowcier, the color of bie fe-i

That a single pair bc placed in each cage, whichtîers %vili li depcned; but strcngth wii li sacri-
should bc open at the toi) as well i , in front, but ficed to appearance.
but may-be closed at the sides.but ay lc clsedat te sies.Il green food bu too îibcrally supplied Vie, young

That aill food and water pans be plated inside btoud wiii lc shaded ibh a perceptible tinge of
tuec(t. nst shîîî le o baketîvrkorifgretn, wliiclt is desirabie i n green Canaries, but

Thiat the iighly objectioneslt s bihuden it is ivished to reed
made of wood, have perforated zinc bottons. char white or vellow birds.

That lie food in wiinter should be canary seed,oun au frsli ivth vhic mlle fo a lîa'c If the> eggs are remove<I from te nest when de-souind and fresh,ý with white illet. for a change,
and a little green food, suci as grouindsel or water- poste, t n rclacc hatei nugaber cnt
cresson a week. In spring let a little maw seed i v
and hemp or rape bc added once a week, and a cntbarrass the parents by their sudden appearance;
piece of dry crun;b of bread the size of a walînutl le while, on the contrary, if left to nature, they ill

g -wee tocacl paU. b hatchced on successive days, and th> resuit oit
given twice a k to ac pair.hole more saisfactory tan if th nest had

That as soon as the young are hatched, an ad-dition of soaked rape and 'canary seed, and a tea-
spoonful of crushed hemp, be made to the bill of If th t> not bo imes, aeapb
fare, as well as the crumb of bread ont: day old er the er«s an
soaked in cold water and renewed thrce times a to le ciulied, and th young that arc in then to
dat:' namely, at eiglit o'clock in the morning, perish; whereas ii the mother li delarred from
three in the afternoon, and the last thing at night, access to waber in bot weather th cgg-liningI the same rule holding good with regard to the membrane viIl become so parcitd and dry that
sutpply for drinkcing. teyugbr illeuai uetiît bof

Tlhat nu egÉ, food or milk should be given ex- and ine-itably perish unless relensed by the
ItIhundat scial tirhumstances s detailedbaptateies.
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i ua y',ing lrood is to be brouglt up by hand
the use-of a little milk nnd a small quantity of the
yoik -f a hard boiled egg are necessary as a mub-
etitute for the secretions of the parental.crop. For
iand reared birds the food mustbbe always warn,
and should be administered once an hour from
dawn to dusk.

The lest implement for feeding with is not the
time-ionored quili, but a pair of tweezurs milde
after the pattern GA' a birds' bill, with whieb the
operation can bu inost satisfactorily .performed.-
V. T. GaSENE, F. Z. S., in Poultry, Eng.

Our Englisl'Correspondent'

Sir,-The New Year lias orned with what is,
to oltr birds at all events, the most distressing
weather. W have scarcely' had a niglt's frot.tIis
year, but what is, even for England, a inost extra-
ordinary continnance of showery weather, accom-
panied by a danp ieat: thermonieter at 350 to
440 out of doors ail night. - We are at our wits
end to keep> the birds dry and the lofts ventilated
at the same timte, and still more to keep the liens
from laying too sion. We sigh in vain for a few
sharp frosts, which, probably, we shal be eqnally
disgusted to sec wleun they cone, as most likely
they will in April or May, and spoil severil batches
of eggs and squabs. The rougih weather we ex-

perienced last month (which is said to have sur-
passing in violence and duration any gaie we have
had for m.tuy years) made sad havoc among some
of the more exposed poultry buildings.

The New Year lias algo witn ssed a fresh depar-
ture in the mode of selecting judges. Capt. Nor-
man Hill, the nost respectel and valu d of our
Pouter jlges, was so insulted by the letters of a
disappointed exhibitor at the Crystai Palace show
of 1882 that le said lie would not again accept the
office of judge, untl.ss chosen by the votes of the
exhibitors. As none of the shows wonî'd try the
plan of election, one was started at Liverpool
which took up the idea most thoroughly, but the
issue was a conpl -te failure; very few exhibitors
cared to ent"r without knowing who was to adju-
dicate on their exhibits. Tthrce of the judges
elected were gentlemen who have for yenrs boeen
nost prominent in this capacity, while the fourth
was a novice, who all agreed was quite in the
wrorg place as judge. The idea 'of election is
not only too utopian to work well in Englar.d, but
t is :mne f-cesay.f the system now generally

adopted of announcing the judges names before
enitries close works as well as anything is' likely
to do in this sublunary sphere, where 'the bbst; of
us are fallible. If those appôinted do not please
exhibitiors they need not enter, -and the matter
must soon balance itself. The 'obnoxious judges
are one after aaother being shouldered out, and
they are few and far between now. Committees
are sure to look to their own interests,-and- will
only appoint judges whose names will draw en-,
tries, that is, of course, on-ly those who are knwwn
to be strwi'kt.

The Pouter fancy has been in a ferment for some
tin, past on tle, question of plucking. T-his has
always- been allowed to be admissable -to a certain
extent (that is to saj, so lony as the.feathers

The pigeons at this show were few, bu.t cage
birds was a large and good exhibit, including some
fine Belgians an Scotch Fancy, alsf some Linnet
and Gold Finch mules of good color and .tyle.
Germaîsn Canaries were also strong.

We would like to have seen more native birds
there. When we have so many of handsome plu-
mge, and good songsters, ve would like to see
them better represented

• The attraction the pet stock proved during the
show should make it clear to managers of shows
that it would be most advantageous to them to'
open.theirc lists to cage birds and other pet.stock.
-Wre hope to sce a much larger display -in this de-,
.patrtment at Seaforth next year. They have the4
right class of .men there to push the thing forward.
The .committee deserve the support of all inturest-
ed for their efforts i.n trying to make this a promi-
nent:feature-of -their.show,

A Light Brahnia hen, one year old, owned by' H.
F. Allirig, Newark, -N. J., last week laid an egt
which weighed:eight ounces, and measired- eight
and six-and-a-half incises in circumference .

abstracted did lnot leave a visble sign of their
absence, wh cli limitation necessarily prevented
any . wholesal.- pluekings. The Ponter bas so
many sucli difficult poits that nîarning luis to
lake a very subordinate position, and the Pouter
vbich c'ait be shown in Our 6trong conpetitions

in England vithou'îît losing sonie feathérs (of-
ten not more thanii ten or twelve) has yet to
be bred. Previous to the Crystal Palace show
of 1882, Mr. VoIrhman, a London fancier,
wrote .everail letteris ta the papers ccondeming the
practice, and abiising the \vhoJe finey as rogues or
wor4u. 'rThe only reason thnt could bu assigned
for, his so doing iit the tite was tiat ie hoped tû
deter many brueders froin exhibiting, ad so ,in-
crease lis owun chancQ of success, for a cup ut flie
Palace is a covetd honor and one which, bi-sides
the distinction, brings mulîci pecnniary benefit to
the lucky winner. To the surprise of ýiùst of u;s,
thougli the trimniing was as extensive as ever, our
wou d-he censor had not pluck encughi toi iudge auy
protests, but turned hiisslpeen on that too conmon
butt of diseqnt nted exhibitois, the. jnîdge, which
lis cos! the Pouiter finey the most; trusted and
respected judges on the list. ,it most strange to
relate, at the Palace show in 1883 the most fl"g-
rant cas..s of trimîming we're observable in Mr.
Volehman's exhibits, while a yellow cock of his
which was awarded a fir'sr priz -, was recognized
on t lie last day of the show by the former owner,
.Mr. Pratt, of Birmingisnm, who stated .thap the
bird when in his posse-ssion wats mar.ked only on
one wing and was very foul on thighs; at-the Pal-
are show it was narkvd on both wings and nearly
clean on the thighs. Unfortunust.ly itwas toolate
to Jay a protest asgainst it, so the only course for
Mr. Pratt wvas to expose the fraud in tho papers,
for thongh plucking is allowed to.a certain extent,
the bird wea cer/'inlt over trirnned, and an inîse'r-
tion of feathers has been considered an unpardon-
able offence.

I hope next month to notice a few of the prices
latAly realized for first-class pigeons in England.

OLLUF.
England, Feb. 6tb, 1884.

Huron P. & P. S. Association.
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Early Chiickenls.

Last season was a very had one for early chick-
eus, and the cause of failure of the eggs to hatch
was attributed to the 1, ug confineinent to which
the fowls were suljected. Notwithstar.ding that
the liens sat as weil as iens ever sat, hundreds of
sittings were spoiled. In one case that I hoard of.
only three chicks were obtained fr -m two hundr.d
egIgs. In another case five chicks out of reven sit-
tings, and in my own yards every one of the first
fifty eggb failed to hatch, although there was a
perfect chick in nearly vvery slelI. P riaps it is
rather late in the season to offer advice on this
subject in the case of Asiatics ; but in other var-
ieties there is tiae yet for attention to this mati r.

Let your fowls out as much as possible; we oce-
casionally get a bright, iý;irn day, althougl Siber-
ian weather lias been the rule lately. These fine
days should be taken advantage of. C.ç ati away
the snrow from your fowl house, especially on the
sourth side, and youi will be w Il repaid for your
work when you see how your birds enjoy the bask
in the warm sunshine. Of course on stormy days
whien cold, high winds are blowing, they should
lie kept indoors. Litter vour pens with straw,iaid
throw their grain among it. This will afford th,.n
healthy exercise. Thev should also have a du- t.
bath. Tiere are manîy fanciers who own r al y
good stock, that neglect to provid : for theuir fowls
in this respect. Il should le borne. ini mind thiat
it is impossible to keep fowls free froin ver"nin
unless they have a duist-bath. You mnay keep
away the small parasites that bide away in the
cracks and crevices of the house by using plenty
of lime, but - ou cannot whitewash your birds,
therefore it is .&bsolutel y necessary to provide thein
vith the means of ridding themselves of lice.
Lousy fowl . are never healthy ; lie.? weakens them
and renders them an easy prey to disease. They
will dust themselves every day al] through the winr-
ter, excepting on extremiely cold days. whien I have
noticed they do not use the bath. There is noth-
ing thev enjoy more in winter, and jt certain,y
tends to keel) therm in good h altih.

For the early sitters, Brainas or Cochins are
about the best, as their large bodies contain lots of
heat, and.tiey are weil feathered. The eggs are
better covered, and therefore less liable toget clili-
ed. Some consider Asiatics objectionable as sit-
te.s, as they are clumsy and heavy, and occasion-
ally break the eggs; luit I have fgund all hens will
do -this. I have used(i cross-bred hir.ns no larger
thai Leghorns, and they are so wild, they break
fully as many eggs as the Brairmas; the Brahmnas
ar'e usually ver'y quit t and tractable, but thcy have
been charged with being poor mothers, as they are
not so active as Gxames and sone other samail
bens. Ther' are maay wiro consider a Game hen
the best of all mothers, as she will run all over the
country, and d-ag her poot little chickens after lier
mntil they are completely worn ont. She is also
valued for her courage in defending her young;
but instead of being advantages 'I conside. these
qualities serious objections. In the first place, the
hen should not be permitted to roam where she
chooses, or she will loose halî her chicks and half
kiil the others with fatigue. Then again, she should
not be placed in such a position that she will have
to fight in defence'of her chicks. The lien should
be placed sunder a coop, and the chicks can run
around outeide, and they will not stray far, and at

tie first warning chick of danger from the hen
they will rusih in under their mrrother's vings Jike
a siot. If the hon runs at large, and is expiosecd to
the attacks of dogs and naughty little boys, she
will kill several of her flock while she is dancing
around ber eneimly.

The coop should be whiite-limed every week to
keep away vermin, and the hi n should have some
flour of smulpiuîr dusted among her featiers,aurd the
clicks shouild be dusted- with it also. If this is
done you wiill not be trotibied with lice. Feed
Weil, earlv and late, they should le fod at day-break,
and at te*n o'clock at night by lamp-light, and foor
or five tines during the day. When they are thrree
or four weeks old the night f .eding may be dis-
continued, but it is very important that they be fed
as soon as they are about in tie norning, as their
ittle crops are then empty, and ihey worry and
fret if kept wai ting for their br. akfatst.

I have found by experience that sitting hens do
better wie-n confined on the nest than when allow-
ed to comle and go as th y pleas'. Make a frame
of lath the size of front of the nest and cover it
with theap cotton. This will give her pienty of
liglt and ventilation, and qunite free from drauglhts.
She cannott see anything going on around lier, or
b ' seen, and yon will find she will appreciate the
serlusion. Let her off once a day for fe'd and
wat ·r. I find corn the b. st feed for sitters

1hicks of the lit avy varieties should not be per-
mitted to root until matur'd, or they will get
crookcd breast bones; Braiiai', Cohins, Javas,
Plymouth Rocks, etc. should be bedded with straw.

leginners will fint it to their advantage to pay
attention to these suggestions, and they wiLl be
Weil repaid for their trouble in the fall.

Yours very trurly,
T. A. WILIATTs.

Toronto, Marr' 7th, 1884.

On Scoring.

Editor Review.
I an glad to see by last number of IRviEw, that

the subject ofscoring is engaging the attention of
the fanciers of Ontario, and whe.n the matter is
takten l'old of by sich able advocates as Messrs.
Spillett and Willitts I feel confident, or would at
1 -ast express the hope, that they and others of the
Ontario Poultry Association will not cease their ef-
forts until seccess crown their labors, and place
th ir association on a level with others, where the
Standard, either American, or, perhaps. what would
be still better, one of our own, is adopted. And
while upon this subject, would it not be well if the
whole of the fanciers of the Deminion were united
on this important point, and fori a united asso-
ciation fromn one end of the ]and to the other, such
as the A. P. A. of the U S., where sume standard
would be the basis upon whici ail could work, anld
agree to accept.

But to return to the subject more immediately
connected with the matter in hand. "Scoring"
will just as surely be adopted by ail in the near
future as the system of showing single birds has
comle to be at the present time. You will remem-
ber, Mr. Editor, the opposition tbat was given to
that plan when it was first spoken of. The flrst
concession agreed upon was pairs, and finally the
single birds. Now, would the oppotients of the
innovation return to the old plan of trios again ?
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I think not. Neither would the oppionents cf scor-
inag ait the present day (did they once adopit it?)
ever think for a monent of returning to the old
plan of selecting the best specimens by open judg-
ment. No, I think not, did they once witness
the fair, honest and businces manner that I. K.
FeleIh, and other first-class judges of the A. P. A.,
go about it. The modeen operandi is this: Tak-
ing with him a person who acts as his clerk, he be-
gins with, say the Dark Brahmas. The new scor-
ing cards have printed at the top all the dicqualifi-
cations according to the X/4ndard which falls to
the lot of eaci varitety. The judge comes to coop
No. 1 and firds a disqualified bird; he draws a line
with his peneil inder the particular disqualifica-
tion printed at the top of card, and ,writes across
the face of the score card, " sec above." The
owner at once sees where the trouble is by looking
at the score-card which is attatched to the coop, or
what is stili more imiiportanît, if the owner of the
bird is not pres -nt at the show, the card is sent to
him, and lie is not left in doubt as to whv his bird
was not successftul in winning a prize. No. I be-
ing thus disposed of, lie proceeds to coop No. 2,and
scores the birds found thaerein, and thus proceeds
to the end or last coop) of that variety, then returns
o -cretary's officv and tots up the score of each

individual bird, ad signs îf, and the bird that tots
up theihigh -st score down in the office is the %vin-
ning bird, regardiess if who may be the owner.
You will notice Mr. E litor, I emphasize the words
" and signs it," for it is the practice of soe judges
not to do so, for reasons best known to tliemselves,
but I. K. F. is not afraid of his work coming back
on iim. And then another advantage to the exhji-
tor in 9 scoring" is that he secs exactly where his
birds fall short; he looks at the " outs" and sees
his bird cut on --and-a-half on comb, or two-and-a-
half on color, whereas he had an idea that his bird
was àbout perfect on these points, .nd tIns he
learns and goes home a wiser man to rectify his
mistake, with hopes of better success next time
he ventures with has pets to the rhow room.
There are other good reasons that iiglht he given
for the system of "scoring," but enough for the
present.

PUBE BLooD,
Montreal, March 10, 1884,

ou@*

- The Poultry Farmer
should now be alive and using his best judgment.
He will now lie'able to tell which are the earliest
layers, which lay the largest eggs, and most of
them He should save the eggs from these for
hatching, and get them under the liens as early as
possible. Whun we say the Il largest eggs" we do
tnt mean those of unusual size for the lien that
laid them, as these arc generally double yolked,
and will not hatch. In Canada the most profit in
the business is to be madè fron egge, and the
principal object of his matings must be to secure
chicks that will be great egg-producers. He wants
rhieks in large numbers, as he must fully renew
his stock every three years; so hé must lÔok large-
ly to the male bird for his improvement. A ben
will only influence her own progany, while the
nale will influence that4f a large nmmber. If the
egg-produaction of the flock has not been good,
bring in-a strong, pure-bred White or Brown Leg.
lnrn cockerel, and mate him with a dozen of the
largest and be'st laying hiens. If they have been
ivell housed and fed during the winter, and shtould

ha.ve laid, and didn'tand were good summer layers,
mate with a Plymouth Rock cookerel. If they are
as good layers as the owner thinks possible or as
lie expctsi tu get, and he wants to improve the
size, mate with a Lighît Brahma cockerel. If they
are as large as thought i neccessary, and it is
desired to improve the quîality of the flush, a cross
with a Dorking, Game or Plymouth Rock will do
it. It will not pay, however, to sacrifice eggs for
flesi.

Look out for a marlÏtl for your broilers. Among
the chickens raiLed you wi l likely have as maany
males as females. and nearly all the former should
be markett d as broilers. Ilt will not pay to carry
chickens through till fall and then sell at the
prices that generally prevail at that season.

Keep thie nests cean, and market tie eggs clean.
To save trouble ian 4 iing this collect the eggs fre-
quently. It will pay te give this part particular
attention. Full nests induce the habits of egg-ent-
ing and broodiness in the liens; a broken egg in
the nest gives a lot of labor in cleaning both nest
and eggs, and no matter how well soilrd eggs are
marketed they will have a suspicions look in the
egg-basket.

IEdItor Review.
Sir,-I know that you are always interest-

cd in anything connected with poultry or shows,
and arc aways ready to lend your valuable assis-
tance to further the primary objects of the poultry
associations whose objects ouight to be the holding
of shows and the giving of pariz s for first class
stock, either raise'd or imported, and doing all they
can to encourage the class of poultry in Canada,
and for which the Ontario Governmnent grants tlic in
a large sum to enable them to carry out the puîrpose
for which they came into existance. Now, I fear
the various souieties are not always successful in
electing a conmittee and judges independant
enougli te act withouit being influenced to sone
extent by social interest. and miglit even grant
consession te the well-known professional breed-
ers, 80 that the mara fron a distance who, at <on-
siderable expenase and risk, sends his birds, some-
tines hardly gets fair play, which, to say the least
of it, is not the best way to encourage poultry im-
provements, and also causes great dissatisfaction
amongst exhibitors. The way the ht show at
Toronto was conducted was open to objections on
accourt of the judging and general management.
n the first place, a good many of the birds that

were forwarded in time had tu be coop -d up for
four days before judging, whiclh had a very bad ef-
feet on the birds. The effects on a bird I entered
for M4r. Daye, of Cornwall, in the Black-breasted
Red Game class, who lad be.:n put into a coop
with a hole betwetn anctner of the sanie class,
where they had p'cked each othcr's head, ý was
made an excuse by the judge for not giving hini
second place, not being able to distinguish be-
tween blemishes and wounds; and when asked for
a score lie could not or would not give it, and from
questions asked about the bird's record. and . who
exhibited hima, it seem to me that thatwasofgreat
assistance in forminag an opinion. In the Febru-
ary nuiber of yotr Ra.vmv I see a writer handles
the subject of scoring, a way, if attended to, and
made compualsory for the jiudges to give a score
carîad when asked for, would be a great a3sistance
to breeders, and put everjy bird on its merits. I
also entered a protest against the decision of the.
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juidge, whi-ch was niever acknowl dized by-thu not'
vrv enuIirteoiis cmnimittee. 'Nowi th: rieasn I
writé the:e few liles is that ai abler pOi1 than
mihe may -suggest dome mians wlereby soine of
tlhee catises of coinplaintg may bu remedied, and
our potiltry exhibitions may be a stouree ef pleas-
ure ahd ihformiation, both' to exhibitorand ivisitors.

Yoursg
' "* A. LERACK.

Toronto, March 4th, 1884.

LoQndpoi Poultry and Pet Stock Asoiatip4.

Editor Revilew.
J4 largely attendéd meeting of eoultry filn-

ciers of the city and sùburbs was held ht're on thé
evening of the 23tli tilt. A great' interest was
manifeited--in the procedings A lengthy dist us-
sioh took place on the subjet of suoring fowls at
citr exhibition:, but the matter was not received
with mut h favor by those present, although some
few advorates of the systeln thought it was a grand
idea, as by this means they would know jutst wh, re
the-ir birds are at tanit; but this idea was soon dis-
pe lied wlhen Messrs. Wm. MtNeil and Allan Bugue
informed them that only birds taking prizes were
scored, and that, too, aftur they were judLged.

The ostensible purpose for which the meeting
was called was to form a local association, vhich
'was done, the following being the officers and di-
rectors:-President, Mr. Allani B"gue; Vice-"tesi-
dent, Mr. Wn. Moore; 2rd Vive-President, Mr. R.
P. Wright;"-ecretary, Mr. W. R Garner; Treasur-
er, Dr. Macarthur; Directors, Wn. MeNeil, Rich'd
Oke, Dr. Macarthur, W. R Garner, R. McGurdy,
George Bedgood, Samuel Scott, S. Sage and James
F Williams. Votes of thanks were passed to the
officers, which were ably responded to

The society is to be known as the "London
Poultry and Pet Stock Association," and if the
ability and experience of the officers are to be tak-
en as a criterion, the society will prove of much
benefit, not only to the amateur, but to the ad-
vance fancier. The society can congratulate itself
on having connected with it men of such sterling
worth and business integrity as Messrs. Allan
Bogue, Wm. McNeil, Wm. Moore, R. P. Wright
and Dr.. Macarthur, who alone are a sufficient
guarantee of the su-.cess of the undertaking. A
report of our meetings will be furnished you
from time to time, together with anything of im-
portance occurring in our neighborhood in the
poultry interest. Yours truly, '

. W. R. GARNER, Sec'y

Montreal Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock
Assodiation.

The sixth annual meeting of the Montreal Poul-
try, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association was held in
the Hope Coffee House, There was a large num-
ber of memberg presnt.· Dr. Nichol, president of
the association, occupied the chair, and in opening
the proceedings congratulated the societv upon its
flourishing condition. The secretary, Mr. J. H.
Cayford, then read the annual report, wLich show-
ed receipts to be $235 55 and the expenditure
$234.87, leaving a balance of 68 cents in the so-
ciety's favor. On motion the report was adopted.

Dr. Andres, Messrs. W. Laivers, Thos. Costen
and J. H. Cayford were appointed a committee to
interview the executive of the Montreal Perma-

nent exhibitioniwith a view of obtaining a repre-
:ientati.ve on the exhibition board. . The eleetion
of îflicers resulted as folows lonorary President,
Mr. George W. Stephens, M. P. P.; Honorary Vice-
Presidents, Messrs.D. Crawford, J.W. Tý mpest and
.%. Joyce; President, Mr. W. Lavers; First Vice-

.Prtesidenlt, -Mr. Thoinas. Costen ; Second Vice-eresi-
d, ft, Mr. J. C. Nichol; Third -Vice-President,, Mr.
Thomas Ha]i; Executive Comnuitted. Messrs. Jas.
Amlie, 11. C. «-WillsyiG:6C. Phiilpott, if. Beckhamn,
S--rgeant Willson, W.- Wilfield, W., Scott, B. AI-
mour, T. Bastiar., R Lavers, Dr. Andres, J. Itiddell
and -A. P. Lynch. Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. J. B.
Cayford. ' i . I

After votes of thauks to the officers and judges
at the late show, a most subtantiai supper was
served in Mr Stevens' best style, and full justice
was done by the metubers to this part of the pro-
ceedings. During the couwse of the evening -Mr.
T. Costen, in a most highly enlogistic speech, pre-
sented Mr J. H. Cayfurd with a handsome solid
silver ice pitcher, in recognition of his services as

ueCr tary of the: Association. Mr. Cayford suitably
r plied. Songs. rý. iations and speeches were given
and a pleasant time was enjoyed by all.

We had the plensure tif s.-eing at the station
hast W.dnesday, a magnificent pen of Plymouth
Rock fowi. shipped y Mr. W. F. James to Mrs.
Ainsworth, England. The shipping coop, which
is an inventlon of Mr. James, was very ingenious-
1v contrived, containing patent feed bag and water
fgountain, calculated to keep up a constant supply
throughout the voyage. From all appearances
the fowls had engaged first-class cabin passage
over, su confortably were they proviçed for. We
understand the pen contained three hens with a
score record of 93 out of a possible 300 points,
also a splendid cockerel, last June chicken,
weighing 10 Ibs., and bred from Mr. James' vele-
brated rock " Pilgrim,'' with a score record of 92ý.
The total weight of the four birds was 34 lbe.,
score 371 ont of a possible 400. We are assured
this is one of the finest pens of Plymouth Rocks
ever sent across the water. The value, S50.-
Sherbrooke Examiner.

V"nadian fanciers who have shown at Ar.uerican
exhibitions this year 'have been very successful.
Mr. Ball, of Rielimond, P: Q, won 2'nd on breeding
pen of Blick-breasted Rcd Games at Madison
Square, New York City, (the cock died from apo-
plexy, just after being judged; had he been in
health it was the opinion of eminent judges that
they would. have been Ist) At same date at Wor-
cester the same gentleman won Ist on pair and 2nd
on breeding pen. Mr. James, :of Sherbrooke, as
will be seen by referring to his ad. on last page of
cover, was also very successful, and the late Frank
Shaw won on his Black Hamburgs wherever shown.
This shows conclusivèly that Canadian fanciers
can still successfully compete at any American
show. The show of the New York Fanciers' Club
was considered the hardest show of the season to
win at. It must be remerbered that white these
goed birds were at the Arnerican campaign Mr.
Ball was showing in Montrealand Sherbrooke. It
wouild make a wonderful improvement in our
shows in many cases if the brds could be shown
in a circuit, and we would again strongly recoi-
mend societies to arrange dåtes so that they will
not clash with each other.



'e Much controversy has taken place in recent
years at the appearance of exhibitors in company
with judges at shows. It is alse considered a repre-
lit nsible practice to communicate with a judge be.
fore making his awards, and nany exhibitors object
to the judge seeing a catalogue at ail.

"I E will therefore be news to English exhibitors
to hear that in the. Dominion the green-eyed mon-
ster among the.exhibitors is apparently asleep, and
that the judges, like Csars wife, are above suspi
on. At the most successful show ever held in
Toronto, ive arè info-m'ed that a pleasing feature
in the management was the universal labelling of
tach exhibit, with the name of the exhibitor, and
the name, class, and section of each bird.

,The president (Mr. William Doel) says this
labelling does not in the least tend to pre.iudice
the judges in favor of anyone. This is a, strange
ontrast to the management of poultry shows at-

home.
"We fear secretaries of poultry shows at, home

will be loath to follow the example of their Can-
adian cousins,and, with ail due respectallow t-bese
un-English proceedings to be still the feature of
the Toronto Show."'

We may inform our English contemporary that
the ' labelling of each exhibit with tie name of

(tanabiant panutry~ Kädeu.
IS lUBLISîIED THE 16n OF EACH MONTU AT

STRlAlTHROY, ONT., CANADA.

T ERMS.-$1.00 per year, payable in advance.
ADVZBTISIING 3ATES.

Advertisenonts will be inserted ut the rate of 10 cents
per Une eauch insertion, 1 Inch being about ten lines.

Advortisements for longerperiods as follows, payable
quarterly lu advance:-

34 1lons. 6 Mionp. 19 Mons.
One Page ... . ....... $18.00 $30.00 $50.00
One Column ........... 12.00 22.00 30.00
Hait . ....... ....... 8.00 1500 20.00
Quarter " ............... 6.10 10.00 15.00
One inch . . .. . 3.00 5.00 8.00,

A dvertispments contracted for at yearly or hait yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for. will be charged full rates for time liserted.

Breeder's Illustrated Directory,, larger size, 1 year, $6,
half year $4, smaller size, 1 year $5, hait year $3.

Ail communications nust bu in our bands by the 6th
andi advertisemPnts by the 9th to insure insertion in Is-
'que of that month.

Address
,âAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

We have to apologise for being late this month,
but the cause was unavoidable. A severe attàek
of erysipelas in the foot made work impossible for
us for about ten days.

in the prize-list of the P A. of Ont., L. Whiting,
of St. Catharines, shiouild bc credited with receiv-
inz 2nd prize on White Lt*giorn cockerel, instuad
of O. Bonnick lst and 2nd.

The Fanciers' C'tron.e (Eng.,) of February
15th indulges in a little raillery at the delightful
simplicity that characterized the management of
the late show of the Pouitry Association of Ontario.
We quote as follows:- ,
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the exhibitor is anything but a " pleaming feature"
to the majority of Canadian fanciers. The fact of
the matter is, the adoption of the-regulation for the
last few years has been, in a greait ineasure, the
cause of otar society falling froin the position of a
succeèsful and.paying instittitinn to the one it bas
,litely occupied. With lodai judges, in tuost cases
chosen from the ranks of exhibitors, and this label-
ling of coops, young fanciers and those from a dis-
tance naturally feel that their chances of success
are re".ue.ed. It is ail very well to say that " this
labelling does not in the. least tend to prejudice
the judges in favor of any one," .but few fanciers
liere are quixotic enough to believe it. The un-
succeasful exhibitors wilI not at aniy rate.c

Our Ehglisi cousins must not conclude-.as they
naturally would from fading us working under an
old, played-out regulation, twenty years behind the
times-that in all other respects ve are equally
antiquated in th.e fancy. We have hundreds of
intelligent and active fanciers, who are keeping
pace with their brethren in England and the States,
in spite of many causes for discuuragement. They
may be compelled tu " at the leek,' but will c.er-
tainly object to its being raid that they like it.

Wehope -lie management of all our future ex-
hibitions will be such as will indicate that we are
fully abrcast of the times, not twenty years behind
them, so that our English contemporaries will
not be able to speak of our regulations as being
"un-English," which means unfair.

I will give a fine pair of Langshan cbicks,
worth *5.00, in the Fall to the first, after this date,
who will send you six new subscribers to the RE-
viEw, also a fine pair of grown Leghorn chicks, in
the Fall. to the second to send in the same num-
ber. Wu. H ALL, Newcastle, Ont.

NEM ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. Mackay, Hamilton; W. F. James, Sherbrooke, Que.;
Burgess & Douglas, Woodstock, Ont.; Bawden & Watson,
Blyth, Ont.; A. O. Telfer, Telfer P. O., Ont.; E. Haggith,
Bowmanville. Ont.; T. Dayo, Cornwall, Ont.; A. A. & L. H.
Halladay, Bellow's Falls, Vt.; Mrs. H. E. Munger, Brooklyn,
Green Co., Wis., U. S.; A. Gobel, Mitchell, Ont.; P. A. Mac-
g?wan, Moncton, N. B-.; James Husband'& Son, Cairng P.0., Ont.; W. L. Bail, Richmond, Que.; J. Gunning, Sherbrooke,
Que.; D. T. Rogers, Cayuga, jOnt.; Jas. H. Gregory, Seed
Grower, Marblehead, Mass.

BREEDERS' ABRESS CARDS. $1 per an.

• JOHN HORD, PAntîumLt, OsT.
Breeder of 15 -different varieties o! Land and Water. Tou-
louse Geese a speciluty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPNoGvILLE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S Hamburgs.

H. M. PELLATT, Box 1024, Tonb'To, ONT
Light Brahmas, Partridge Cochinsand Andaisfans (imported).
Eggs, 83.00 per 13.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, W.AlsuT-ST., NEWAnX, N. J., U. S.
Breeder of Brown, Black and WThite Leghorns and Plymouth
Bocks. Leghorn eggs 82.00 per 13; Plymouth Rocks eggs 83
per 13.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAnaMa, ONT.,
Breeder o! Höudans andPlymonuth Rocks. Eggs, $3.00per 1s.

LEWIS THORNE, SEAFoaTnr, ONT.,
Breeder of h!gh-class Plymouth Rocks, exclusively.

W. M. SMlTH, EAiamLD PLAINS, ONT.,
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Water Fowls,

GEORGE WALXER, Bo '74, LaunEL, P. O.,
Breedor or Asiaties and Spanish.
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'O.R S.A.I.E OR .KO-E .A3G-El.,
niee t.n,Il lltul Io twrliity 04even ivorcs, lsclîtiiing addrRt,, r~cel vo.

to 'he rbt)., *blects oly st Qà unts fôr invh nnd every tusorili. Pa mesb
strl.I3 ,i Advance.

WANTED KNOWN.-That overy ane who can count can
tell just what an advertisement under this .head will cost:--
Twenty.saven words for 25c.; ech additional word la. Ternis
paynent witi the copy.

FOR SALE.-Brown Leghorns eggs from first prize birds,
82.00 for thirteen. WILLIAM HALL, Newcastle, Ont.

EGOS FOR SALE-Fron prizo birds : Light Brahnas and
W. Dorkings. Aliso one trio W. Dorkings.

F. W. FRANK, Box 143, STRATIIROY,
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. -Thoroughbred Imported

[rish Setter dog', partly trained. t Pedigree on application.
iVill oxehange for thorougibred poultry or offers.

W. A. POPE, box 23, Bownanville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Seven White Leghorn pullets, ne lien, two
,ockerels, one cock from luiported stock, one Black Cochin
'ockerel, 1 Plymouth Rock pullet. Egs fromu Black Javas.

LEVI F. SEL LECK, Morrisburg.
FOR SALE.-Oid Duckwing cock aid hen, priceo10.00; two

WANTED-.A llrst-clasm Fox Terrier dog, good grit and Duckwing cocks 85.00 cach; seven Pit stags,.Q3.00 each; one
good for catching rats. ->Id cock, 4.00; hens ta mate iLfwanted at 82.00 each.

EXÇELSIOR POULTRY YARDS, Strathroy, WILLIAM ECLIOTT. St. Catharines, Ont.

FOR SALIE.-One pair of Golden Polaids, and one splendid
pair of Silver Polands, bath mated for breeding. Apply to

Wu. McNEIL, London, Ont.

EXCHANGE.-A flrst-ciass exhibition Buff Cochin Cock,
one year old, for samne quality in a Black Cochin Cock.

H. G. CHARLESWORTH, Box 103, Yorkville, Ont.

POR SALE.-Uînported Gernin Canaries.-One of these
splendid birds, in full health and song, sent to any address,
express paid. for 85. J. M. MACPH EIISON, Chathan, Ont.

FOR SICK BIRDS AND POULTRY.-Germnan Bird Tonie.
Samplo bottie, post f ree, 25 cents. Trade supplied. Agents
wanted. J. M. MACPHERSON, Chathami, Ont.

FOR SALIZ.--Oîe pair flrst.clas Silver Polpnds. Cai also
spare one or two sett.ngs of eggs of Silver and W C B varie-
ties. DR. MACARTHUR, London.

FOR SALE.-Eggs for hatching f rom Black-breasted Red
Ganmes, Ball's and Stableford Bros.' strains, 81.00 per dozen.

JOSEPH H UGIH, Port Hope, Ont.
NOTICE.-W C B lolislh eggs from an A 1 pen, headed b~y

an imîported cock with splendid hens. Fair hatch guaranteed.
Price Z3 for 13. C. 11, LLOYD, Ring.

FO11 SALE-2 Biack, Red Gantae cocks, good opnes; Qne
imported 1883 (op e.athew's strain).

W. L. BALL, Richmond, Que.
FOR SA LE.-Ground Oyster Shiels, S1.60 per 100 lbs., 83.0

per barrel. GEORGE PERRY, Jt.,
-- Poultry E:schîange, 765 Craig St., 3Montreal, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-Cheap, for want of rooni, two of Black Java
hens. Grand birds. 1 Black Hanbürg cockerel and 1 White
Leghorn cockerel. Standard birds.

WM. SANDERSON, Stratford.
FOR SALE. - As 1 an ginîug up the pouitry business. I will

exehange two high stationed Silver and Duckwing cocks, (my
two best birds,) for Canary simging birds.

JNO. iA MPBELL, Guelph, Ont.
FOR SALE.-We bave for sale fowl thiat-will wln or die in

the pit everytine: Black, Brown, Blue, Ginger Red, and Piles.
Eggs ili scason, 82.50 for 13. EARLY & O MALLEY,
3-3 Address Wm. J. Early, St. Catharines, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Industrial Exhibition, 1882, I was awarded
1st and 2nd prize on Brown Leghorn pullets, and 2nd on cock.
erel; and in 1883 I took 1st and 2nd dn pullets. Eggs from
the above $2.00 per dozen. THOS. HAWES, Whitby, Ont.

POR SALE.-Black Hanburg (unapproachable strin),
Plymouth Rock, White and Black Cochin and Dark Brahane
fowls and eggs. Address, W. J. SHAW,

44 Q.ueen's Avenue. Landon East. Ont.
FOR 5ALiE.-A rare chance to get good pullets cheap(Vrn.

31oore's strain); 1 cockerel, a fine one, and a Il pullets that
are now laying ; will only be sold ln one lot, Price, 812.00,
Write soon. H. J. BLACK, Wardsvllle, Ont.

EGGS FOR H-ATCHING.---Eromn Black Hamburgs, 12 per
13, from Wyandottes, 83 per 13. Express prepaid ta any
place in Ontario. Stock A 1.

3-tf. LEVI F. SELLECK, 3orrisburg, Ont.
FOR SA LE.-1 Partridge Cochin cockerel (W. & A. Wright's

stock), a real good one, price $4. Speak quick. 2 Black
Spanisih pulk(..3, price Z2.p0. *H. J. BLACK, Wardsville, Ont.

TO EXCH ANGE.-One pair Canaries for a settingof eggs, or
pair cither Japanese Bantaims, Duckwing Game Bantams, or
Golden or Silver Sebright Rantams.

ýUCIA FALCONER, SheIlurn, Ont.
FOR SALE -4 Wyandotte cockcrels, 4 Black Haniburg

cockerels, 1 Newfoundland pup, 1 Collie Bitch. I want ta
purchase 5 Rose comb White Leghorn pullets or hens.

LEVI P. SELLECK, Morrisburgh.

FOR SALE-The great " aby" Incubator, that worked so
sucecessfully with mse. Will warrant it ta do good work now.
Will be shipped from King, Ont. Price, ,30.00.

Address
J. H. ROWE, Detroit, Mich., U. S.

FOR SALE OR EX( H ANGE.-Young Fox-hound dog, price
e10.00; or will exchange for Light Brahma eggs, (Autocrat
itrain) or offers.

T. A. WILLITTS, 252, Bordon Street, Toronto.
NOTICE.-Eggs for sale froi Standard B'ack-Reds. Seo

this month's Rr.viEw for prizes taken at Bowmanville. The
only show exhibited at. Eggs 82.50 par 13 or $4.00 for 26.

DUNCAN McCONACIIIE, JR.. Orono. Ont.
FOR SALE.-One pair W. C. B. Poiand chicKs, very alce,

with good crests and color; one pair Golden Spangled Hain-
burg fowls. They are good and bred froi priza stock.

W. McNEIL. London Ont.
FOR $ALE.-Eggs fron prize strains of White and Brown

Leglioris, Black and Golden Pencilled Hamuburgs, $2 per doz-
ai. Pen of Golden P Hannburgs for sale.

THOS HANWES, Whitby, Ont.
NOTICE.-Breeders having good stock ta dispose of, or

wishing ta buy ta mate stock, would do well ta write
GEORGE PERRY, Ja.., Poultry Exchange,

S'765 Craig St., Montreal, P. Q.
NOTICE.-Breeders havinm A 1 Dogs, Poultry. Pigeons,

Canaries and other pet stock for sale, will please address
R. F. MAHER, Agt. B. 0. R. & N. R, Cone, Iowa, giving
lowest figures, pedligree, &c. ____________

SCOTCH TERRIERS FOR SALE.-1 very fine light fawn
color bitch, hard ta beat; price $25. Two choice young dogs
from above bitch, price $15 cach. Full particulArs on appli-
cation), and satisfaction guarauteed.

T A. WILLITTS, 252 B îden st-et, Toronto, Ont.
FOR SALE OR EXCEIANGE.-Two splendid White Leg-

horn Co-kerels, z3.00 each. Plynouth Rocks and White Leg-
horn eggs, $1.00 per thirteen. No better stock known.

W.u. J. SMITH,
Breeder of Jersey Cattle and Hirh-c-Iass Poultry, Argus. Ont.
FOR SALE. -About twenty pairs of long and siort-faed

Antwerps, in ail the leadîng colors; also Bald-head, Beard,
and solid-colored Tumblers, Owls, Barbs, Turbits, Pouters,
Fantails, Nuns, and Archangels. Correspondence sollclted.

J. B. JONES, P. O. Box 236, Toronto, Ont.
FOR SALE.-Four A. 1. White Lei,horn cockerels andseven

hens, lattèr bought fron W. StahIscinidt direct ; filve Black
Spanish pullets and cockarel. All fine stock, bens laying.
Also pair white rose-comb Leghorns. Will sell cheap as I ex-
pect ta move.

W. S. MANNERS, G. N. W. Tel. Co., Toronto.
FOR SALE.-Pair Black Fans, 84.50 ; pair of Blue, 84.50;

Black cock,81.50 ; pair Pouters, Q5 ; 4 pairs Blue English Owls,
82 per pair; pair Black Turbits, 83; pair Bald.pates, 83;
White hen Barb, S9 ; Black ditto, $1.50 ; Trio W C B Polish,
$10. These are ail old birds, and breeding. See Ravmw for
prizes taken. THOMAS BLACK, Bowmanville.

FOR SALE -Three pairs Partridge Cochins, all bred from
imported birds, two pairs Buff Cochîns. and four pairs Light
Brahmias; also Aylesbury, Rouen and Pekin Ducks. Eggs in
season from the above and from Silver Grey Dorkings, (i.
parted by me in August last from Scotland). ail prize winners
last fall. 2.2 THOS. T. COLEMAN, Bowmanville.

HEADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry. Pigerns. Dogs.
Ferrets. Rabbits, White Rats. Guinea PIgs, Birds, and
àil pet stock; gaffs or spurs all ready for use, $125 a
p air. Pit Games. O. $Pencer's Scalpers." Empir" Incu-
bators for sale. price SS and uîwards. 3c. for circular.

1tf. H. E. SPENCER. Centre Villane. N. O.. U. S.

FOR VEGETABLES
OFETO 31Y$ (IUSTO3IEBS

A TOUSNDDOLLARS
For the LARGEST CRUPS
of VEGETABLE.S asnd GRA&IlS. MXy Cat.
logue tsertfree>) wili aive ail the details.

James J. JR. Gregory, L-arbiehcad, MUs».



t -

EXTRA ONION SEEDI
EXTR A, because grown by myself from the very
cholcest onions, selected from a crop which took the
lirst premiuni In Essex County,Mass., famous for rais-
lng the finest onlons in the United States. Early Yel-
low Globe Danvers, per lb by mail, $1.65, Danvers Early
Red Globe, $1.65, Early Red and Yellow Flat or Cracker,
tt.65, and Large Red Weathersfield, $1.40, Danvers
Early Red Globe ls both the earest. the greatest
cropper and the handsomest o1 all the Ied Onions.
Seed of ny own raising for premlium stock. Try it
farmers! M1y seed Catalogue FIEE to ail.

James J. H. Gregory, Marblebead, M£ass.

a week at home. $5.00 outflt free. Pay abso-
lolutely sure. No risk. Capital not required.
deader, if you want business at which persons
of elther sex, young or old. caan make great

pay ail the time they work, wth absolutecertaintywrito
for particulars to H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine.

JOHN ClIAMBERS,
ExnIBITION PRR C, TORONTO,

Breeder of

Cu.p Wçinnzain.g

PL YMO UTH ROCKS!
My birds took silver cup for best breeding pen at the

show of the O. P. A., held in Toronto in February last.
Eggs $2.00 per sotting. 4-tf.

Send six cents for posta2A, and re-
veivo free. a costly box of goodsA hi h will help you to more mo-

hE n.y right away than anything else
in this world Aill of eithr sex,succeed fron first hour.
Th% bro td road to fortune opens before the% workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once adlress TRUE & Co. AucustaMe.

ARSU POULTI usR
108 Pages. It teaches you how to
rear then to take care for them, to

feed, to have them lay eggs in cold wcather, to
preveist and treatall discases of old or young, to be

a successful poultrvnan. Only 25c. mn stamp.
A P?îity.page boôk FREE FOR ALL vith it.
A. M. LANG, Cove D9ale Farm, Concor, Ky.

S. SPILLETT,
LEFROY, - ONT.,

Breeder of
"AUTOCEAT" STRAII 0?

S IG- I B R.A. -E M A&S
Pure.

A limits'd number of settings for sale fromten of niy
bîest iens and pullets, at $4.00 for 13. Orders flled in
rotation.

Cash nust accompany orders.

J. GUNNING,
Sherbrooke, P. Q.,

Breeder of

Wh.e Leghorns,
ExcLusivar, (Boardman Smith's strain.)

Fine exhibition and breeding stock for sale at reasonable

»y stock have won Ist prizes at leading exhibitions, and
stand unrivalled to day. Eggs for Hatching, $2 per 13..

Satisfaction guaranteed. 3.3

M -1JAS. HUSBAND & SON,Cairngormn P. 0.. On(tBreedersof
ýWhite Loghe and Plyout Roûh

Our stock of each variety Is of the very best strains
in the count' y, and prize winners.

Eggs, $2.00 per setting.

talian Queen Bees for sale in season.
8tol2

R. G. MARTIN.
M aryeville, - Ontario

Breeder of

~. !~H DASX~UDA99 DBAII1NAýl
- l1yrxL.'

4
. 22. ROc'3rs,

B. B. RED GAME (imported), VHITE LEGHORNS,
HOUDANS, SILVER PO.LAND', &c.

Prize-winuers In each v triety.
Eggs for Hatching In season, $3.00 per setting.

W. il CROWIE,
111 Bellwood's Avenue, Toronto,

Breeder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
AND GAMIE BANTAMS.

I am now bookinS orders for eggs from Plymouth Rocks
that tonk the following prizes : At Toronto Industrial, 1883,
1st on cock. lst on hen, 2nd on cockerel , at Hainhlton Gr't
Central Fair, 1883, 1st on fowl and 1st on chicks ; Toronto,
1884, 3rd on cock, 2nd on hen.

Stock for sale. Eggs $3.00 perlS. 2.y

Srathroy, Ontarwo, Canada.
Being largoly engaged in

BEE CULTUE,
I have a number of Colonies fortsale. also
Swarins in the season. standard Lang-
stroth and other moveable frame hives,
these white flgured Sections, noted
throughout Canada, Foundation, queens.

Nuclei, Extractors, Smiokers, and Apiary requisites.

H. B DONOVAN,
225 Argyle St.. - Torunto, Ont.,

Breeder of

'Autocrat" liht rafimas,
JAPANESE BANTS.,

CANARIES :
BELGIAN, SCOTCH FANCY AND GERMAN.

-also -
ir.g Do-v-es. 17-y
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LONDON-POULTRY Y&RDS,
iWi. AMONEIL, Proprietor,

Broeder but not importer'of
.,w.mITEm - COOOH:5I.Lqis,
v'he-0. Black, 0. and S. Polandn,

(. atd & Spangled, S. Penciled and Black
IJiinburgs ; G. and S. Sebright, Black

African and Japanee Bants.
Prize birdsi for sale at ail times; Eggs for batohing ti

iason. W. C. B. Polish eggs. $4; Japs' eggs, $5; other
varieties, $3 per s •tting. 2-y

JOHN FINCH,
Seaforth. - - Ont.,

]3rccdcr.of .

, --L1GH BRAHMAS.-
At the Seaforth show, 1884, I won ist on cockerel, 1st on

pullot, lat on hon, spacial fôr best cockerel, and silver me-
dal for best fomnale lu the show.

Eggs, $2.50 pet setting of 13. Chicka ln the Fall.
Also, SCOTCH FANCY and GERMAN CANRAIES,

good çolor and song.

A. W. GRAHAM,
ST. THOMAS, - ON.TARIO,

Breedere of

WHITE LEGHORNS,
and

n -L I bt 33 -:c a -b -rm a s .

Every bird sold this season gave entire satisfaction.
E ggs now for sale: White Leghorns, $1.50 per 13; Lt.

Brahmnas, $2.00 per 13.

J. M. CARSON,
Box 105 Orangevztle, Ont.,

Breeder of
W. F .B. SPANISH, W. C. B.
Polisb. Plymouth Rocks, and

At the Industrial. 1881, dip-loma on pen Spanish, do on
W.Leghorns. and.2d on ch'as;
Industrial. Toronto. 1888. 2d
on old cock; Provincial, 1883.
Guelph. lst on old pair and

lst and 2nd on chicks. At the late Ontario Poultry
Show, Toronto, 1884, lst on coclerel. 3-y

Clarksburg Permanent Poultry Yards.
BROWN & WHITE LEGHORNS,Bla'k Spanib* Langshans, Rlia'k B.

Red, Brown Red. Rèd Pile'ant.:Duck-
wing Game,

ALL EXHIIIITI0Nl.STOOK
of the.highestquality.

EfGGS, èr setting ot 13:Games. S3.00;other varieties,
$2.00.

C.$ W. TREADGOLD. Sect.,
Send for circulwr. 4-y Clarksburg, Ont.

t

Egs, $3.00 po

Jichmond, - P. ,
3reede1 and importer of

BLACK RED

setting ; two settings for $5.00.

W. SANDE
StratfordZ,-

Breeder of

(two yard

RSO.N,
Ont.,

Riocks,
s,)

BLAC EAST91 90 AND PYLU UANUSI
WRITE LEGHORNS and AYLESBURY DUCKS.

Eggs and Birds for sale.
Correspondence invited. '-y

: Brantford, Ont.,
E. KESTER, - PROPRIETR1,

I oan mate up a Èew more choice
breeding panis in

L D3 S T=T. .. -1 S ,
LIGHT BRAHMAS; PLYMOUTH UOCKS, BUFF

ICQCHINS, WHITE DORKINGS, AND RED PYLE
GAME BA.NTAMS.

Xy birds are of the very best quality. and are sure
to satisfy any person wbo knows a good bird when ho
sees it. 10-y

J. W. BARTLETT,
Lambethl,P. O., (late of London Soutt,)

Breeder of

Exclusively.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-Breeding pens made u
wholly of prize-winners. Cock from the yards of the
justly celebrated P. Williams, of Taunton. Mlass..U.S.
Cockerel weighing tcn lbs. at nine months old. These
birds head ny yards. Ta.e notice. my birds have
never failed to take a prize wherever shown, incluoing
istat the O.P.A.at Toronto. Send for circular. 10-y

tIILL & EIDGAR,
LEFROY. .-edrs ONTARIO,

Breeders of .
.___ - First-CkassFowls

of the following varieties:
Brown Leghorns,-Stahlschmidt's strain.
Plymouth Rocks,-Keefer and Fullerton's stoek.
W. F. Black Spanish-imported stock.

B. B. R. Games, Black and G.S. Hamburgs-Bedon's.
We have now for sale from the abovenamed varietiesH

a numnber of flue chlic.s. Prices low for qualit:vofstoch.1
Fair dealiug guaranteed. Write-for-wants.



Get the Best!
-fLons--

LOCUST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,"
MRS. I. E. MUNGER,

Brookltyn, Green G>., lViconsin, W. S. A.,
Breeder of tventy varieties of choice Purc-Bred Poultry.
Send for beautifully il.ustrated 30p pae catalogue, describing

Fowîs, and giving prices of Egg for llatching. 2.y

BL'K-BREASTED RED GAME.
I can spare a few set tings of eggs froni 3 pens

of Black-breasted Red Gamnes, ail A 1 birds.
One of my cocks vas shown at the late exlii-

bition in Toronto, and was pronouniced by all
who saw him (except thejudge) to be the second
best bi'-d of the class in the exhibition.

B. B. Red Game eggs,$S.Oper1setting B.B.
Red Game Bantan eggs, $2.00 persetting.

3.2 T. DAYE, Cornwall, Ont.

P URE LA N G S HA NS,
(Exclusively.)

Renienber tiut We Bred the birds that won
lst at Sherbrooke, Can., and we also bred 100
miore equally good, and nany still botter.

Our yards are the largest andfinext of any in
Aierica.

Send for iandsomiely illustrated circular.
IEggs, $3 per 13 ; $5 per 26.

A. A. & L H. HALLADAY,
3-3 Bellows Falls, Vt.. U.S.

J. H. CA.YFORD.
Box 1168, - - - ortreal, P.Q..

Breeder of

Dark Brahmas.
My birds took two Ists at Toronto, 1883: three 1sts,

thren 2nds and one 3rd at Montreal, 1883 ; tbree Ists at
Sherbrooke, 1884; four Ists and one 2nd at Montreal, 1884.

A few Cnîicks for sale Cheap.
EG GS $ .00 PEe SE T'L7G. 2 3t

HUGH BECKHAM,
29 Cadieu: Street, - .Montreal, P Q.,

Breeder of

LAXISHAN, Li SEAHNA:i & PLYMOUTH ZO01
At our late show in Montreal imy Langshan cock took 1st

)rize,hons, 1st,2nd and 3rd: cockerels, 2nd and 3rd; pullets,1st
and 3rd. Piymouth Rock cockerel, 3rd. L. B. liens, 2nd & 3rd.

Langshan and L. Brahna chicks for sale. Eggs for Hatch-
ing, $2.00 per dozen. 2-3t.

A. O. TELFER,
TELFER P. O.. - ONTAIlO,

Breeder of

LIGIIT - BRAHMIAS.

Eggs for sale at $2 per stting.
My breeding stock is selected fron a large

flock, land are 'weIl nated.

Sale of Fancy Pigeons.
I offer for sa!e the following hîigh class pi-

geois: q
1 pair of rean colored Isaiella Pouters.wortl

$25 in Europe; will sell thet now for $10.
1 pair of bliue Fantails, worth about $10; will

sell tiem for $6.
U' p-tir of plain hcaded white Faitails, 2 cocks

and 1 lien, worth $10; wvill sell the lot foi- $6.
1 fine black Fantail litai, vorth $5; vill sel

lier for $3.
Tiese birds are all bred from mIy clioicest im-

ported boek.

4-tf
A. GRBEL.

Mitchell. Ont.

P. A. MACGOWAN,
MONCTON, N. B.,

Breceder of

STANDARD LIGHT BRAIMAS,

I an breeding from two yards of Brahmas for 1884.
Yard 1.-An imported cock, nated to 6 hens and pullets

scoring from 90 to 96 points. Eggs, S3.00 per 13,
Yard 2.-1st prize cockerel at St. John, 1883, mated to

seven large hens. Eggs, 82.00 per 13.
My Plymouth Rocks are pure Essex strain, imported this

winter from Vermont. Eggs, 82.00 per 13.
My Ducks are fron E. F. Erland, direct, and 'are very fine

and large, weighin from 15 to 20 lbs per pair. Eggs. $2.00forll.
See my prize lis:-st, 2nd and special on Brahmas, and

2nd on Plymouth Rocks at St. John Poultry Exhibition, 1882;
1st on Brahma fowls, also 1st and 2nd on chicks, -1st on Ply-
mouth Rock fowls, lst and 2nd on chicks, and 1st on Ducksat
Dominion and Centennial Exhibition, at St. John, Oct. 1883.

All eggs packed in baskets and a fair hatch guaranteed. 3-3

TWO OF MANY.
To Mr. L. Whiting, St. Catharines, Ont.

I received the cockerel all right. I think he is a very fine
little fellow. Please accept my sincere thanks for hin, also for
the way you have dealt with me. I shall reinenber you as long
as I continue to keep fowl and when i want anything in the
fowl line you will be the man for me, for I have had such
satisfaction with you that I now have every confidence in
you. GEO. BEDGGOOT), 459 Dundas street, London.

Bluevale, Nov. 26th, 1883.
Dear sir,-I received your card last week about the Leg-

horn cock. I got hin the day you shipped Iiim, all right, and
was well pleased with hlim, and was much more pleased to
know you acted the man with me, which bas been a rare
thing to me among poultry dealears. You'r the nost honest
I have dealt with. Wishin you good luck in future.

ours,
F. PATTERSON.

WM. BROWN,
No. 93, Denison Avenue, Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder of

Lih Brbns Plmuh ok & White Loghaons 1
Having purchased ut great expense from Richard Mackay

of Hamilton, his prize winning Light Brahma cock " Jack,"
(winner o! three ist and two 2nd prizes,)and several pullets,
which, with my own hens, formi one of the grandest breeding
pens in Canada, I can now snpply Eggs for uhtching ut 83.00
per 13.

Plymnouth Rock and White Leghorn rgg., $2 per 13. 2-6

PCTICAL PORTRY KEEPINM
Fourth edition. An illustrated book on

Poultry 1y nail, 50 cents. Postat note
refira cd;stam s ta1en. 2ct.,-,tamp for
us.trated ciru . rs of ehoice poultry.

J. M. T. Johinson, Biinghauton, S. Y.
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EGGS FOR HATCHING
From the following varieties:

Black Red, Brown? Rec, Duck-
win, cncd Red Pile Garne,

.Èt e5.OO per Setti:.g.
My birds are strictly high class, as will be seen by reference

to the prize-lists.
J. C. NICHOL,

32 Beaver Hlall Terrace,
11- 310NTREL, P. Q.

W. STAHLSCIIMIDT,
Preston, d o - Ontaro,

Breeder of H-ighi Class

WHITE AND BROWN

LEGHORNS
-- INNERS AT-

CLEVELAND, BRANTFORD,
INDIANAPOLIS, GUELPH,
BUFFALO, TORONTO.
<HI(AGO, SH ERBROOKE,
LONDON, H ANMILTON.

Cle'hicks for sale now.
Eggs for Hatching in season.
For prices of fowls and chicks. premmms mon

since 1876, and other information. send for mv
NEW Catalogue.

for the working class. Send 10 cents for
postage and we will mail you free, a royal,
valuable box of sample goods that wili put
you in the way of makiug more money in

a few days than you ever thought possible at any busi.
ness. Capital not required. We will start yon. You
can work ail the time dr in spare time only. The work
Is universally adapted to both sexes, youngand old.You
can nasily carn from 50 cents to $5 everyevening. That
ail who want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offur: to all who are not well satisfiled we
will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
particulars, directions. etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
made by those who give their whole time to the w-ork.
Great success absolutelv gure. Dor'tdelay. Startnow.

Address STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

T H 1S PAPER Co' "" · "''"°l A
0o Sprueo St.), who advcrttslip IN NEW BuRK.

cntracts may be i:xnde for IN NEWY fR.

CANAIIAN POULTRY HAT HER!
NO LAMP ! NO SMELL! NO RISK!

The 9implest, Best and Choeape.st!
ran be nsie aged by at Girl 12 years of age.

BîJurning the Eggs Impossible!

Hantcler for 72 Eggs......................$15.00
flatcher and Artificial Rearer,.......... 25.00

Apply to
FRED. ALLEN. MAKiEi,

WoodbiTe Avenue. Norteay, Ont.

FLETCHER & IIENDERSON, Agents.
2 421, Yonge St., Toronto.

WM. MJOORl>E,
Box 163,

Bi-olw,

·· LONDON, ONT.,
Breeder of

C(/71Cl WhitC Le2eitOrMS,
Blackc Spcnish,

~PLTYVOIT"T-EI ~EOC~BCS

Plymoutl Rocks, Hlawkin's and Conger's
strains; Leghorns and Spanish. not to beheaten.

Ont of 11 en-ries at the Western Fair, 1883, I
took 9 prizes.

Eggs for Ratching, at $2 per 13, or $ for 26.
', -0 "à2-st

H. W. KNOWLES,
P. O. Box 120, - Lachute, P.Q.,

Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks, (3 pens),
Bronze Turkeyand Rouen 85 Pekin

Ducks.
When t} nonths old my P. Rock chickens

weighed on an average 15lbs per pair, and the
pullets hatcled April 20th commenced to lay on
lOth Sept.

Eggs fo' atching-P. Rocks, $1.50 to $2.50
ber doz.; Ducks. $2.00 for 9. A limited num-
per of Turkeys for sale in the Fall-no eggs.

PEASE'S
"FEATHERED WORLD,"

A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
Tells you AIl About your Dirde, tbeir Managerent, eto., etc.

Only 50 cels per year.
Sample Copy Free. Address

11 6 GEO. C. PEASE, Reading. Pa., U. S.

hand-Book FREE.
R.,S. & A. P. LAC.EY.PATN 1a-tntAtt'ya, washingtou, D. a.

n ý1
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CHAS. CAMPBELL,
Richmao

Ligh
P. Qui.,

Breeder of

t · Brahmas,
At Sherbrooke, Jan'y, 1884, ny birds anide al-

miot a clean sweep-the Judge stating tihat it
vas the best class of B3raimas lie ever met at any
show in Canada-winning 1st on cock, lien. and
breeding peu, 2nd on cock and lien, 3rd on lien,
,,nllet and ceckerel also special for best brecd-
irg pen of any variety on exhtbitioin, and silver
medal for best collection of either Liglit or Dark
B raIitas.

Yard 1-Headed by "Fortune," nover yet beaten
in the show pen. winng Ist as cockerel at Montreal,
1883. 1st in Montreal auid Sherbrooke as cock, 1884.

Yard 1-"Little Fortune' is a very pronising cockerel,
never shown. These are nated ta ail my prize-winning
hens and pullets, scoring from 90 to 93 points eaci.

My stock is celebrated for fne low conbs,
well nurked lackles, pure white in color, arc
low set and of great weight.

glerSeveral very fine birds for sale, fit for~any
competition, at reasonable prices. Write at
once if wanted, as the rooni is required.

Eggs for hatcling. 2-3

5 L' Brahma Cockerels,
Bred from 2nd prze coek iat Brampton, 1882,
1st, Toronto Industrial, 1882; 1st at Yorkville
and lst at Ontario, 1883: 2nd at Ontario, 1884.
Also, a few pullets and liens Price of cockerels
$4.0j eaçli

Also, a few Black Cochin cockerels ani pul-
lets, all bred fromt may prize-vinners: 1 White
Leghorn cockerel, good bird, $2.0J; and a Pea-
cock.

EGGS for Hatching,-L. Bralmas, $2.50;
Black Cochins, $3.03.

A few choice Antwerp Pigeons for sale, or will
exchange any of the above-open for offers.

JNO. JAMES,
E2 380 Yorkville Avenue, Toronto.TS wanted foy The Lives ot all the

Presidents of the U. S. The largest,
hands- aest, best book ever sold
for less than twice our priee. The

fastest seiling book in America. Immense profits to
agents, All intelligent peoplà want it. Any ore can be-
cone a successful agnt. Terms freo.

HALL TT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine.

ZL 1Raders, when writing ta our advertisers, please men-
tiun that you saw their advcrtiseent in the REvisw-.

Bl"
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THE CANADIAN POUL'I

EGGS
That will hatch every tirne,from the

following varieties:
Plynouth Rock,

S. S. Hfamburgs,
Toulouse Geese,

Br-onze Tu rkeys,
Pekin, Rouen and Cayuzga Ducks

We do not claim to have the best birds on the
face of the Globe, but they take the red ticket
nine times out of ten whîerever shown.

Plymouth Rocks, headced by Young Pilgrim.
and one pullet, direct from W. F. James, scored
by . K. Felch, cockerel 933, pullet 92', mated
with four otiier grand liens for good resuilts.
Young Pilgrimn won lst at Battleboro, lst and
silver medalat Sherbrooke, and 1st at Montreal.
Our Toulouse Geese have never been beaten in
a show*pen; 1st at London in 1882, and 1se and
special at Seaforth, 1883. Turkeys and Ducks
lst and special at same show, We have the best
breeding pens this year we have ever had.

EGGS FOR HATCHING:
Plymouth Rocks, Geese anid Turkeys $4.00

per 13.
Ducks and Hamburgs, $?.00 per 13.

T. BAWDEN, W. H. WATSON.
Blylh Poultry Yards, Blyth, Ont.

Mf ItIUMBlERSTONE
-cAN SPARE-

For Exhibition and Stock Purposes,
-- GRAND-

LIGHT & DA)IK BRAHAS, BLACK,BUFF,
PARTRIDGE, and WHITE COCHINS,

BLACK-RED & DUCKWING GAME,
WHITE-FACED BL'&1 SPANISII

AND HOUDANS,
ROUEX DUCKS, AND TOULOUSE GEESE.

Eggs for HatcMng,
12s. 6d. per doze.

Birds and Eg-s have been sent from tIis cele-
brated Poultry arm to all parts of the world
with the greatest success.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED PRIZES
TRIS YEAR

AT THE LEADING SHOWS.

qgVarieties not kept procured, if required,
from the best breeders.

Address,
REV. W. J. HUMBERSTONE,

BERKELEY, GLOUCESTERSHIRIIE,

England.
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ErrTERsID E OTJLTR-r -r.A.EDs,
BURGESS & DOUGLAS, Proprietors,

Woodstock. - (Box 171,) - Ontario.
13reeders of the following varieties of prize-wJilning fowlq:

W. C. B., Golden pangled, Silver-Ispangled and White Pohands; Black,
White, and Partridge Coehins, Golden-pencilled and Black Ham-

hurgs, Silver-grey Dorkings, White and Brown Leghorns,
-Black African and Silver Dikwing Bantams, anri Brmen Geese.-

For Prizes won. see last yeir's tiunbers of the Review. as won by W. 11. Hill. lite of Beach
ville. also February Revien ior prizes at Seaforth. Ve pure.haedI Mr. IHill's entire collection,
and have some fine birds.

Send for Cirelular, which contains all information as to price or eggs, prizes won. etc.

JOHN RAMSAY.
O -çe- Soi-nncL, - - Ontar'io,

Breeder of

Purtridge (ochJ ins, Dark Brahm«as, G. P
Hamburgs, and White .Leg1orns.

White Leg.orns a e-pecialty..

Mnile
WM. MIcLOUD,

Bree-der. of

Black B. Red and White Games,
COLORED, SILVE R GRAY and WIIITE

IDO]RKI]SNGrS,
BLACK HAMBURGS,

L't Brahmas & P. Rocks,
Eggs for JHatchig, $3.00 pe'r setting.

Satisf acton gruar.nteed. ,2-t

. DA-R~E .BR -BI-ALES I
NO OTHIER T IAN DYARK BRAHIMAs!

Bowîinavdle,
B

UREBRE PT'
reede

'

GIT H,
-o Ontario,
r of
Tp'ul BBAMASIz

Ist on coLk at Turonto last year.

2. 1l Sherbrooke this vear. I have latety procured from S. Spillett. of Le-

2Žnd -wd 3rd on coekerels z.t She-brooke tis year. froy, a very high-class cockerel, at great expense,
2nd and 3rd on pullets " " which I have mated with a fine pen of Duke of

York pullets. from which I expect grand results.
Eggs for hatching, S.0) per setting. The cockerel took Ist at the recent show held

.Birds for sale. .here, also special for the best L. B. cockerel ôn

C. N. DESAULNRIE. exhibition.

2-3t Richmond. P. Que. Eggs for hatching n season, $.0) per 13. 3

H. H AG

i
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A. C. BLYiH,
Oweni So-i.c3., - O:n.tario,

--Bree~del of-

* Lxigh t Br ahm as,,
'BLACK HAMBURGS,

anid. ~Br'owzin Tegb..orns..

BLACK HAMBURGS my specialty.
At tnc late show of the Poultry AIsnciation of Ontario, held in To-

ror to, i made 3 entrie and v. on it on cockeret and 2nd on pulet.
I an breeding fron two yards of thi variety:
No. 1.--st prizo cockerel at Toronto, nated vth five of myr best

hens. Egs, ý.2.50 per vetting.
No 2.-A grand oldi cock, mîated wth three excel'ent pullce and twoa

hens. Eggs $2.0 per setting.
Eggs from other v.ieties, $2.00 peri setting

11y.

WJ. BAR Ir lER,
TronO to, (214 Qucen St., West,y 'CO)rtario,

-Breeder of-

SBIacki Red ¢ Golden uckwing Cames.
PrmiumIs Won at Toronto Exhibition, 1883:

1st on BRack-breasted Red cock, (13 entries); special for best pan! of Black-breasted Reds. Special
Silver cul) for best breeding pen of Duckwings, 2nd on Duekwing lien, 2nd on Duckwing cock-
cockerel, and 1st and 3rd on-pullets. For winniings at same show, 1884, :ee this issue of Review.

Egys for Sale in Seaecson, at $3. 00 pér setting.
A few good Duckwing cockeiels and pullets for sale.

mnount Royal Poultry Yards.
THOMA S COS TEN,

-Breeder of-.-

Light Brahmas

Plymouth Rocks.
After 8 years of breeding P. Rocks, I have obtained a strain

remarkable for their laying qualities, very fine marking in plumage,
yellow legs and beak. In J'883 at the show in Montreal my Rocks
took lst for cockerel, 1st and 3rd for pullet, lst for hen, and specials
for best cockerel, best pullet and best hen. In 1884: 1st and 2nd on
cocks, 2nd on hen, and lst on breeding pen.

My Light Brahmas are Duke of York and iltocrat strains, a
pen of each; cocks weighing eleven and a half and twelve pounds,
hens fron nine to 10 pounds, and scoring from 89 to 92 points.

Eqgs, $2.5O per doz. ; 2 doz. for $.4.
-_ iê'3ome fine birds of both varieties for sale.

THOMAS COSTE.
2-tf. MONTREAL, P. Q.
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BLACK-BREASTED RED (AMAIE

~P1ym ut h) B J

MIy RL (CK 1lED, ut the late international Poulty .dxhib ition, hbat iShiei brooke, w on Ist amli
2n1d on hla h old 81ul yoting fowls, in Cpelll.itioln withl the ilost tiote'dbr of (Mame in1 CiUadaI
til the Uilitel Sta- tes.

My PLYM Li1 ROCKS provel themselves to be all I clim. viZ: e'qî Li to any in 1fAmeric i.
tiîv illy(hîiiteî yoriiird fit the fite Sherbrooke show, and won 2nd pr'iZe' on coc'kerel nid

pillei1 olyi point less .han the ist prize birs. I imainifain I have tu lay la ny
yards the finest Pa'innou' Riock pullets in Canadt.

Plymouti Iock eggs, Siu peir etiing of'13; Blaek breastrti Red Gaine, no eggs fr sale.
Address

C. J. ODE LL, Sherbrooke, Que.
~EJD GAME-

Encgland, Ireland an d the United
perfection of

lDE Cli t1T ION 0F
Yard 1 -Ieaded by cck'1: "Doug-

las." This bird weiglhsxlb's. !oz., lias
a fine long iead, beautil vu iil red
garnet eyes. short hackle, broad
shotilders, flat back, wide set legs.
whip tail, splendid station. straiglit
limbs and toes, pure jet black under
color. and the haandsoment shades of
red I ever* looked at iving latest
fashionablo color. In carringe he is
lofty and noble. Mated with .,ix
rangy and stylish pullets.

Yard 3 -IHeaded by itag Mon.
arch Jr.." sired by thlie famous cock

Monarch,' winner of lst at India.
impolis and Chicag last season.
compe.tinig against birds that had
just been imported to win at those
shows, This stag vill outseoro his
sire. Mated with eight hens seler.t.
ed froma the flock as the finest and
best thereof.

EUG $3 per settinîg. Si for trw set
tings If or'ered at the sarne time.

States have contrit uted to the
Var B. B. Redq.

lREEDING PENS :
Yard 2- Ileaded by celebrated cock
Lerick 3Boy," winner of IsL at

Chieun Ho is a grand bird, we
bri z f >m him last season. and were
so w .1 please(l ith bisoffspr'ngthat
ve h.,ve concludi-d to breed from hin
aiother year. 3ated with six mag-
niilcent tullets.

Cock - Yard 1 is from John IPoug-
las' str -:,. England ; in yard 2 lrom
Dr. Cooper's >train, lreland, and in
vard 3. from A. E. Ficklin's strain,
United States,

Orders booked for eggs on the re-
celpt of <I.

Stableford Bro's,
Wa>tforc1., C).-.t

III~~~ I ________________

ALLEYS Ea l
Deep earCABBAE.

Every one iho bas raised that ni: gnificent Cabbage the
Fottiers or Brixiswick, lia regretted that so fine a cab-
lage did not make a thicker 'hcad. Tie Alleys Early Deep
11ead is the successful resuilt of years of careful selection ar.d
high cultiv'ation to obvinte these defects. As early as Foiti er,
it as as large. is thicker and lieavier, bulk for bulk. and brings
more in market than any utherdruni-head; per package 25cts.-.

,per oz. 75cets.
Early Etanmps Cabbago (new) earliest of all; 10 cts. per package

Gucrande Carrot (new), remrarkably thick at the neck; per package, 10
ets.; lier oz. "0 ets. Perennial >nion (ev), lives li the grouiid without
protection ail winter and is ready for ise weeks carlier than any other kind;
per package 15 cts.; per qt. 80 ets. Solid Ivory Celery (new) nearlyself blanching; per package 15 cts. White Bonnieut Cueuraberï
(new), a innmaminh w'hite variety of extraordinary dianeter; per package,
15 cis. 1>warf Grecn Early Lettuce (new) fron France; per pack-
age 15 cts. Banana Melon (new), it resembles in coloe and form a

. huge Ilanana. and las str.kingly the sanie fragrance; per package 15 ets.
]Kentucky -Wonder Pille Bean, 1Ihave not found In 60 varieties one

so rolific a capital strIng bean; per package 13 cts. Marbleiead Early .fHorticultural,
nrou.ably the earliest of ail beans. and yet a true horticultural; per package 35 cts.; per qt. 80 ets.
Marbliehead Eariyé Siveet Corn, the earilest of ail. giving growers a complete miooO i the
early market. original stock; pet package 10 cts.; per qt. 60 cts. Sea Foam Cauliflover. decidedlv
the finest variety of ail; per package 50 cts, To those taking packages o! the entire collection, I will
present a copy of either one of mv four books an the raising of Onionsç. Cabbages. Snuashes,
iangold Wurtzels and Carrrots. THE PURbCHASER TO MAKE THE SELECTION.

$ FE1 () () N PR E M1UMS, for vegetables raised
) O FFER from my seed. Please find details in my

seed catalogue; sent FREE to all. F.OWER SEED-I offer one package each of
choice mixed selection from the followirig varieties, for 45 cents, the retail price of
which would be go cents: Asters, Ba/sams, A/asturtiums, dahlias, Drummond Phlox.
Salpigiossis, Sweet Peas, Hollyhocks, Potunias, Abronia Umbellata, (very beautîful.)

JAMES J. H.GREGORY,Seed Grower, Marblehead, Mass.
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POULTRY
T = OlM.A.S .AL

Imp.orter and Breeder of the ligihest Clas

ait W3 rh
cùud i Ve Legh o-r>

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

My stock is of the pîtrest strains, Is carefully bred, and.yea" after yPar, l:i won highest honors at our leading
:hows. At the Montreal show. J.inary 1&3, I was awardedor Light Bralinias. cock. Ist, 2nd andsreciln ; lien, 1st,
cockerel. 2nd: pullet, 2nd. On White Leghorns: cock, lst; hen, 2nd; cockerel, 3rd; pullet., i2nt and 3rd.

At Montreal. 1884, I was awarded on Liglit Brahnns: rock, 3rd and 4th : lier., lst ; wckerels, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Pul-
let, 2nd, 3rd and 4th,

At She.bronoe. 1894, I was awarded on Light Brahias: cockerels, 1st and 2nd : pullet, lit and 2nd. White Leghurns:
cock, 3:-d : hien, 1st : coeRher(-t, 3rd.

.1ggs foM ISt Hhi..g, $3. .pe:N 13.P
8-y THOMAS HIALL, OtTn MOrr, P. Q.

___________ i.

~Iv - -~ - . .5

b

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAvUos, - ONT., - CANADA,

D. T: CO G-Ei T S,
PoPnrnITonî,

Breeder and Importer of the following varieties
of

HIGH.CLASS

-P abi.or :Po-.1rLt v,
Rose.eomnb White Leghorns, ...... Eg, S.0 per .
Single " 3.00 -
Brown ...... 0
W. C. B. Polands, ............... 3.00 .
Golden ........ ...... .00
Golden Sebriglit.Ban ais ........ 2.00
Silver ........ 00
Black Afriran 3.K
Silver Duckwine " . 3.03
Black B. Red Gane" ........ 2.0
Carg- DcksE ............... 3.00

1 breed fronu (,h*bit;uià etuLk ,aki ad wuld refer
parties %vantiiig eggs f roin first-cîr isi stock to prize-lijt
of If. P. & P. S. A., in Feby. 1Issue of RE%,iEw. Eggs
packed-in baskets, and s1.po.l in rotation. Squaré-
dealing îily niotto.

OUTREMONT

a

' 71

Y(ARDS,

s;.
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Z, e QITRSE vOWi TAR-,g rzafrW -z/m s

RICH'D OKE, PRoPIuETOI,

Importer and brofdlr of the fol!owling
P'ANCY VARh.TIES:

BLACK and SILVER S. HAMBURGS.

' B.a Afri l rVigh
In consequence of having my entire flock

of old Bantams killed this fall, Iwill have nu
young stock for sale.

Have yet a few
FINE HAMBURG CHICKS TO SPARE.

Egg. for Sale in secason a1 S3 per.sçfting,
e.rcept Jap, which are $5 por setting.

- Square dealing guaranteed in every inI-
stance.

A~ CLEA JT S WEEP
My first personal trip to one of the largest ard best exhibitions I ever witnessed, held at

Lancaster, Penn,, Ü, 8, A,, and every bird scored,

Winning the $56 Silver Cupfor thie largest and best collection, and nearly
150 Prizes and Specials,

special for best breeding pen of Hlamnburgs on exhibition,specials for best breeding pens of hVIite
and Brow'n Leghorns-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 94 3-8. 94 1-2, the highest score ever reaehed on a
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exhibition. My White-crested black Polish were pronounced to
be the flnest ever showîî, one tien sooring 98 7.8 points, winning the !25 silver cup for the best
Polish on exhIibition.

Thousands of prizes iiwarded my birds. both in my hands and in hie hands of my customers.
I bre.d and imports the following
V4RIETIES:n---Brahmas, Coohins, single and pea eombed; Hamburgs. all varieties; Leghorns,

all varjoties, single and rose combed; Laugshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras. W.
C. 1laolR, Goldenî Polisl; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Browrn B. Red, Duckwing, rted Pyle.
White Georgian and Black Games; Sijver.gray Dorkings. Sultans, Malays, all varieties French
fowls, Japanese Fur Iow]s, Japanese, White and Black Rose-comiib, Golden and Silver Sebright
Game. Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury. Call, Wood and Mandarin Ducks,
Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse, Brcnu-î, Sebastopul and Wild Geese: Golden, Silver and
English Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS.-St. Bernardb. Matiffs, Engllish Bulls, Bi.l Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles. Setters,
COuker Spanich, Fo. Iuunid,. Fux Teiriers, Blenheim Spaniels. King Charles Spanuails, Mate
Toys, Pugs, Italian Grayhounds, Blue Terriers. Red Terriers. Fawn and White Scotch Terriers,
Blick-and-tan Terriers, fron 4 to 10 puunds. gSP We have pups and«rown dogs on lhand. Train
ed Ferrets and Rabbits, Shetland and wild Ponies, Italian Bees aud biuing birds.

Send 50 centb for CatalouIuue, nurth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price.list of eggs. frtc.
Write for just wlhat you want. and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
A1M UNT PLEASANT PoULTRY YARDS, Brantford Ont.

-'My Verr ,1 and Flower Seed Catalogue for

1854.-1884

3884, the rsult of thirty year.' experiezce a% a
seed Groa'er, wiul be sent free to ail who apply.
All My sed la warntetd to bo fresh and truc to

ame, so far that sbould it provootherwlscl gree
to reSU orders gratis. My coicetion of Negotablo
Seed, one of the inost exteugivo to be found ln any
Axnarlc'an Catalorua. fla a largoc fart of lt of in>'
own growug. Aa thea orilna Introducer of
E efirw fcet Brbank Potatocs, Marb haad
Eari 3 orn. uk Uubbard Squaîh, .ad acorça of
IcU «VeatabicJ4, VI ti ffl Patronile Of the pC.
tle gardeng and on the fra of tho o whe p ut
à wf1 ba found my beat advertisement.
H. GREGORY. Seed Grower, Marblehead, Mass.
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Strathroy Poultry Yards,
STRATHROY, ONTARIO.

HURD & McKEIGAN. - PROPRIETORS,
Breeders and Importers of High-class

Plymouth Rocles, Houdap(s, BlacIc-RPed,
Brown Red aua. Duclcwing

G- .A. M E S -
See February number of REvIEV for prizes won at the

late P. A. of 0. show, held at Toronto.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

At $2.50 per 13, or $4.00 for 24; except Brown Reds, which
will be $3.00 per 13.

Eges packed in baskets. and warranted fresh and pure.
Send for circular.

E. H. HURD, A. McKEIGAN,

P. O. Box 25.7, STRATTRnOY. 2 y

JAMES 9'NEkL,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,
Brantford, Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of

HigL - Olass ~Poutry,
Black Red, Brown Red, Black and White Games, Buf Cochins,

Light Brahmas.
Fowls and Chicks for sale at all times.
Birds shipped from my yard if not as represented may be returr ad, and I will return the

money in full Eggs in season. No Circulars. Write for what you want.. 1-y

Box 973, - ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,
Breeder and Importer of Pure

White Br'n Leghorns,
and PEKIN DUCKS.'

At the only three shows I have yet exhibiled. my
birds were awarded the following premiuns:

At the Industrial Exhibition. 1883. White Leg:horn
Breeding Pen, 1st; Cockerel, lst: Cock, 2nd; Pullet,
2nd. At the County of Lincoln Fair, held in St. Ca
.harines, 1883, on Whit • Legliorns, 1st and 2d; Brown
Leghorns, 1st, 2nd, aaa special lor best exhibit of Leg- I
horns. At Ontario Poultry Association's show, 1884, i

niy W. Leghorns were awarded 1st on heu, 2nd on
cockerel, 3rd on coek; Brown: 'lst on pullet, 2nd on
cockerel, 3rd on hen; Pekin Ducks: 3rd on drake, 3rd
on, duck.

As ny stock is ail imported from t'he best breedters, I claim
thatit is second to noue in Canada.

EGOS FOR HATCHING -S2.50 per 13; 86 0o for 39. tJrders
booked on rcceipt of $1.00.

Surplus stock ail sold. Pleaso enclose stamp for answer.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 9-ly
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"STANDARD" STRAIN

~EPly-ino u.tli. ]Roc ks
Great Success at the Shows. 1

At the O. P. A. show, in Toronto, we won 1. and 3rd on cockerels, aud 3rd on lien ; the lst
prize corkerel -wvaq pronouneed by competent judges to be the finest cockerel ever shown in On-
tario. We have since added to our yards the'lst prize hen and pullet at this show, making our
stock the finest in Canada.

At the show of the H. P. and P. S. A., ield in Seaforth, we made a CHEAN SWEEP, taking
1st and 2nd on cocks, 1st and 2nd on liens, 1st and 2nd on cockerels, 1si and 2nd on pullets, and
a silver nedal for the best male bird on exhibition.

For confirmation of above wmnnings, see R.IvEw for February.

We shal breed fron thrce yards tiis season:-
YARD 1--eaded by enekerel " Magician " nated witli Lst and 2nd prize iens and four oihers

equally as good.
YAnii 2-Cock " Clear Grit," matel with 1st and 2nd prizu puIIets and four othler equally good.
Yard 3-Cock " Mazeppa," nated with thrce pullets and 3 liens.

Ail theqe yardz are -ted to produce an equal pereentage of well marked males and fenales.

EGGS FOR HXA.TCHING:
Yard No. 1. a limited nuber for sale, at $5,00 per 13. Yards 2 and 3. $3.00 per 13. Orders
booked in votation on deposit of $1. Eggs packed to carry sa.fely to all parts.

Also RED PY LE BANTAMS, prize winnem nt Toronto and iem, Eggs, $2.00 per 13.
Nothing sent C. O. D. . - 124 THORNE & AETZEL, &S.forth, On.

A RTHUR W. SMITIJ,
Box 14', -- Simcoe, - Ont.,

Importer and Breeder of

Fancy Poultry:
BRAHMAS, COCIINS, POLANDS, H1AMBURGS,

LEGHR('IZNS, SEBRIG IT AND B. AFRICAN
BANTAMS.

gg. Rraha. e J Lun Palab1siand BaLnJtn, $3.0Jper Li, Ha-
burgs and Leghorns. 82.0 per 13.

I now offer for sale :-
1 magnifi t nt tri ,f LightBrahmas,cut1andtwo hens.pnze

winners irt e, 15 00, 1 Park Brambna cuck, wui 2nd at Toronto.
$5 00, Three f airs Daik Brahma chicks, bred fri-ui coc-k Imported
from Philander Williams. lst at Worcester (nut shown at Toronto),
p er pair, So 00. One fine p air W. C. B. Poland chicks, "3.uu Three
airs rBuff Ccbiî chicks, fie, frua eggs pun.iased of I'. Wdhans,

pvr pair e.00. One trio Black Cochins, S0.00. The abuvo prices
are low for the quality of the stock. I will sell singly any of t.he
above birds. Nothing sent C. O. D. 2to12

-- E XCE LSOR POULTRY YARDSY¶sý
W. G. MURRAY, Proprietor,

-Breeder of-

.Light Brahmas, White and Broun Leg/orns,
White Dorkings, B.B.R. Gune Bantams

.and Fantail Pigeons, in- all colors.
T nwn Ithe Ir. -rn Legh-prn hens, thai wun ist and 2nd, and cock that

won 2nd, at shun of Puultry Association ut Ontario.

j'->-
Satiqfaction guaranteeed. Orders for eggs for ]hatching booked now. Send for circular.

W. G. MUJRRAY,
y :Bcx 70, Strathroy, Ont.

______ ____ Il


